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GLENWOOD SPRINGS TO HAVE NEW STONE CHURCH
Msgr. Bosetti Turns Earth
To Launch Program

1.
^
Welby Church Being r v i-s i« ,F .p v
D E N V E R C A T H O L IC
Enlarged; 1 st Phase
Extension of Front
Assumption church in Welby,
erected in 1911 by the founder of
the parish, the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Joseph J. Bosetti, V.G., was the
scene Monday afternoon, April 6,
of the primary step in the first
enlargment project attempted in
31 years. To relieve the over
crowded condition » f the church
«n Sundays and feasts, the Rev.

Julius M. Porcellini, O.S.M., pas
tor, in co-operation with a parish
committee of men, launched a
program to enlarge the church.
The inauguration of the program,
t4hich may require several years
for fulfillmenl^ is the extension
of the church front some nine feet.
This phase of the building plan
was solemnlv begun Monday aft
ernoon, with Monsignor Bosetti
turning the first spade, of earth in
the presence of the Very Rev.
Gaetano Del Brusco, O.S.M.,
Servite vicar provincial of the
Rome province and pastor of Mt.
Carmel church, Denver; Father
SPIRITUAL ILLITERACYPorcellini, the Rev. Angelico M.
CURSE OF OUR AGE
Barsi, O.S.M.; the Rev. Hilde
The Edward A. Hezen Founda brand Brpnetti, O.S.M., and the
tion o f Haddam, Conn., which is Rev. John Bofco, O.S.M.
By the extension of the church
ublishing Protestant religious
front
nine feet forward, additions
ooks for circulation among stu
dents, says'that it hopes its workaccommodation^ will be provided
“ may dispel religious illiteracy’ ’— for 25 more persons, and this will
a term that was invented in the increase the church capacity to 100.
Catholic press as the only one pos The present building program in
sible to describe the bizarre lack cludes the erection oif a tower and
of spiritual learning that character belfry. John Monroe, architect, has
izes our insolent and proud but drawn plans for the extension of
futile age. “ Education in the home, the rear of the church and the
school, or college^’ ’ says the foun building of a sacristy, when the
dation, “ has largely avoided reli project now under way is com'
gious training, whether from con pleted. When the edifice is eventu
viction or from preoccupation. Too ally reconstructed it will also have
few have come within the influence side annexes, and will accommodate
o f the Church and fewer still have 250 persons.
gained mature knowledge or expe
rience thereby. College faculties
are for the most part secular in
outlook. . . . When there is no
leisur^ to read^ curiosity regarding
religion passes unheeded; when
there is no leisure for meditation
and maturing f f thought, no pro
found religious faith is possible.’’
The Sisters of St. Francis of
But students, nevertheless, do not Assisi, Longmont, announce the
find the answer outside religion to reopening o f Mountain View camp
many questions that bother them. for girls for two four-week
“ Every one who has the confidence periods, June 19 to July 17, and
o f youth knows how acute is the July 20 to Aug. 17. The cost is
Intensity o f their inner conflicts.” $70 for the four-^eek stay. Ar
Unless the tide o f religious il rangements may also be made for
literacy and secularism is stemmed, a shorter vacation outing at $18
nothing can save this civilization. per week.
The crazy notion that the key to
Varied a c t i v i t i e s include
the future lies only in piling more archery, badminton, tennis,' bas
facts' on other farts, without any ketball, volleyball, and swimming.
effort to interpret their relation or Special courses art offered in na
the mysteries o f the universe as a ture study and dramatics. Week
whole, has almost completely cap end trips to the mountains pro
tivated our civilization. Somehow vide opportunities for hiking,
it is felt that, even if one learns mountain climbing, and camp
150 false ways of looking at a ing. A number ,of trips will be
question, one will inevitably come made to points of historic and
to the truth ont o f these 150 false scenic interest.
hoods. Our age has gone mad in
Those interested in this camp
research and learning, without ever may write to Sister Mary Clare,
(Turn to Page 4 — C.olumn 1) I^ngmont, fo r further details.
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C 'h lir r h
'*
Glenwood Springs lo replace 56O U T lU b L U n t
year-old St. Stephen’s. Construction work on the
new edifice began in October, 1941, and workmen will begin placing the sandstone Aprrf IS. The archi
tect's sketch of the $20,000 building shown below was drawn by John K. Monroe o f Denver. The Rev.
Clarence E. Kessler has been administrator o f the 'Western slope parish since 1935. The plans include a
full basement that will house a large parish auditorium. Glenwood Springs is in the Denver Arch
diocese.
__________________________________________________________________ __
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Wm. W. Bailey
London, England, Bailey came with
his parents to this country in 1868
and settled in Kansas (^ity, Mo.
The notorious Jesse and Frank
James were known to him by sight,
and he once saw the brother-ban
dits hold up the ticket office of a
state fair in Kansas City ancTthen
ride unconcernedly away, leaving
the previously happy fair crowd in
panic.
Converted in Gold Ruih
After he had come to Denver in
1875, at the age of 19, Bailey
joined the gold rush to Leadville,
where he held a hotel job in the
very heart of the teeming, boisterou.« life of the gold camp. But
with gold and silver fortunes beit|g made and lost overnight about
him, Bailey went hunting and
found another kind of treasure—
the faith. In April, 1883, he was
baptized, and on the 29th of the
same month he was married to
Sarah Collins before Monsignor

Henry Robinson, pioneer pastor of
Leadville and later Vicar General
of the diocese. Bailey received his
First Holy Communion on his wed
ding day, and some time later he
was confirmed in Ck)lorado Springs
by Bishop Joseph P. Machebeuf,
first Ordinary of the diocese.
Since coming to Colorado Springs
Bailey has devoted the greater
part of his life to a grocery busi
ness. Although now retired, he is
still in good health, and finds am
ple time to visit the sick as a mem
ber of the K. of C. visiting com
mittee, of which group he served
as chairman for a period of 20
years. His spare time is devoted
to caring for his lawn and garden.
Four Bailey children are still
living, three of them in Colorado
Springs—Sally, who lives ■with her
father; John, and Mrs. John Klaasen. Another son, William, is liv
ing in the state of Washing^ton.
Four grandchildren are also living.
The aged Knight of Columbus is
assisting with preparations for the
state convention, which is to open
in Colorado Springs May 31.

■fM'

Youngest Enlisted
In February
Joel,'th e 21-year-old youngest
boy of the eight, left home on Feb.
17 after enlisting as a yeoman in
the naval reserve. He, is now await
ing assignment in San Francisco.
Roger is the veteran among the
Meyers, for he has been in the ftavy
since January, 1940. He returned
to Denver from Iceland for a brief
furlough the week preceding Easter
and is now en route to Quonset
Point, R. I., for additional train
ing as a radio technician. Willard
at present is in Vancouver Bar
racks, Wash., training for the en
gineers' corps of the army. Larry,
the fourth Meyer, entered the naval
resei-ve-March 17 and is now in
San Diego.

ready in Place; Construction Work Will
Be Resumed April IS
Old St. Stephen’s church in Glenwood Springs, con
structed as a temporary house of worship in 1886, ,is being
replaced by a modern edifice of native sandstone, according
to the Rev, Clarence E. Kessler, administrator. Workmen
will begin the placing of the stones that will form the walls
of the new structure April 15.
Much of the material that will go into the $20,000
building was purchased a year ago and some of the interior
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Great Success in Three Years

Fr. Jos. Higgins Founder
FOR BOVS WILL
Of O rato rio in Pueblo
Pueblo.— A religious spectacle sonal supervision of Father Hig
OPLII JOLl 11 that
bas few parallels for sheer gins, and the program itself is
beauty* and inspiration in the an worked out distinctively according
The Rt. Rev. Joseph J. Bosetti,
V.G., will begin his 22nd year as
director of Camp St. Malo. for
boys when the summer camping
season opens .^iiinrijiy, -inly
Monsignor Bosetti announces that
the camp this year is equipped
to handle a record number of
youths from throughout the West.
Applications for reservations have
already been received from Chi
cago, and pastors from many cities
in the Denver archdiocese have in
dicated that they plan to reward
their parish altar and choir boys’
fidelity to service by sending them
to camp this summer. Private ap
plications are also expected to sur
pass last summer’s record group of
campers.
Camp St. Malo is located at the
foot o f Long’s peak and Mt.
Meeker on the South St. Vrain
highway, 72 miles from Denver
and 13 miles from Estes Park.
Modern accommodations for more
than 100 boys are available, and
the camp is personally conducted
by Monsignor Bosetti, assisted by
a capable staff of counselors. All
types of summer recreational ac
tivities are provided, including
swimming, horseback riding, hik
ing, and various camp sports. The
summer playground in the Rockies
embraces 160 acres o f mountain
land, at an elevation o f 8,000 feet.
Through the camp itself flow two
.streams, which come directly from
the glaciers above.
Rates for campers have been
conveniently set at $10 per week
for each boy. Age limits are ten
and 18, and the camp season ex
tends from Sunday, July 12, to
Sunday, Aug. 16. Reservations
may be made by writing to Monsi
gnor Bosetti, 1536 Logan street,
Denver.

Four of Woman’ s Eight
Sons Are in U. S. Service
(See Picture on Page i )
Mrs. Richard D. Meyer’s con
tribution to the war effort to date
is quite large, for half her sons, or
four of them, are nqw wearing the
uniforms of the service. Three of
the boys are in the navy and the
fourth wears- army khaki. Mrs.
Meyer is quite confident that all
four are getting just about the
best treatment that has ever been
given to any men in the service of
a country at war. She even claims
that she worried very little in the
three months that Roger, who is a
radio technician in the navy, was
in Iceland at a time when news
from "her boy” was scarce.

Excavations Made Last October; Foundation Ai-

B IV E IU P R IL ll

Longmont Oirls’ Gamp
Will Be Operated For
Two Four-Week Terms

K. of C. Misses But Two
M eetings in 33 Years

,
Temporary
Frame Edifice That
Was Built in 1886

RLCEPIIOII TO BE

E

(By R ev. E dward A. B reen )
The Colorado Springs Knights
of Columbus are willing to match
the record of their eldest member
with that of any fellow-knight in
the land. William W. B,ailey. 86,
joined the council Feb. 23, 1909,
and, in the 33 years that have in
tervened, he has missed but two
regular meetings, one in 1910 at
the time of his wife’s death, and
the other at about the same time,
when he was sei-ving on a jury.
Hardly lessWemarkable is the
record of Mr. Bailey as an usher in
St. Mary’s church, to who.se con
gregation he has belonged since
shortly after his conversion to the
Church in 1883. Despite his age,
he still-regularly attends and usher.s at two Sunday Masses in the
Colorado Springs chu ch. He was
also for a long time a faithful and
important member ^ the parish'
choir.
Born in Denton, a suburb of

Denver Catholic
Newspaperman
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nals of Catholicity in the new see
city o f Pueblo was presented in
the Civic auditorium Good Friday
evening. Dubois’ “ Seven Last
Words,” an oratorio of compelling
dramatic pP'Wer, staged •m a strik
ing cydorama of black drapery
and centered by a huge white cruci
fix on which a sfngle spotlight was
focused, held a capacity audience
of Catholics and non-Catholics
alike in reverent silence. So ef
fective was this third annual pres
entation, produced by the Rev.
Joseph F. Higgins, pastor o f St.
Patrick’s parish, that the devo
tional hush of the 1,500 and more
spectators was maintained even be
yond the conclusion of the presen
tation.
The^ production of the oratorio
was first conceived by Father Hig
gins for presentatioi/on Good Fri
day in 1940. The response to the
effort was so enthusiastic that the
oratorio was repeated last year,
and following this year’s produc
tion it has virtually become a per
manent institution in the Steel
town. All the stage effects are de
signed and erected under the per-

88 Nurses Will
Be Graduated
In Joint Rites
Eighty-eight nurses, including
two Charity Sisters, will be grad
uated by the three Denver Cath
olic schools of nursing in joint
ceremonies in the Cathedral May
21 at 8:15. Their services will
form a vital contribution to the
United States in the present emer
gency, for nurses are greatly
needed in both military and civil
ian life. As a further a.ssistance
to the war effort, the .schools of
nursing will start new classes soon
after commencement instead of
waiting until the fall. The regular
summer vacation period will be
observed, however, for students
already enrolled. The names of
nurses who are candidates for
graduation this year follow:
Mercy Hospital
Helen Aspaas, Doris Atkins,
(Turn to Page i — Colum n 3) ■

to his plan. In addition to a 100'
voice choir and a 25-piece sym
phony orchestra, the .state is can
vassed for professional soloists,
and the triumph scored by this
year’s assemblage o f artists ^stgbli.shed a precedent- for luturi
events.
Opening the program this year
was an introductory address de
livered by Father Higgins, fol
lowed by the reading o f the Pas
sion by the Very Rev. A. J. Miller.

M iners Rally
For Defeat of
Reynolds’ Gang
(One of a series of divmatic
stories of pioneer Colorado life as
related by Joseph Emerson Smith,
a Catholic, who is dean of news
papermen in Denver.)
(By M ill a r d F . E v e r e t t )
(Copyright. I(M2, by Catholic Prci» So
ciety, Inr. Reproduction prohibited.)

“ Mai. De Mary, assistant niajor
general of the Colorado militia,
was left destitute of steed and
dignity after the guerillas took all
the horses at the McLaughlin
ranch and wrecked the Denverbound stage coach. With the other
prisoners at the ranch house, he
had taken the oath not to leave
the house until sunrise, but Capt.
Reynolds had stated 1,500 Texas
Rangers were preparing to raid
South park while 2,500 Con
federate troops were on the way
Father Joseph Higgins
north to capture Depver. De
During the interludes in the pro Mary’s duty was plain, oath or no
gram, the Rev. AYithony Roitz, oath, so before dawn he set out on
O.S.B.; the Rev. Patrick Stauter,
(Turn to Pag»J^ — Colum n i )
the Rev. William D. McCarthy,
and Father Higgins successively Bishop Willging of
presented short meditations on the
Pueblo Visits Denver
Seven Last Words o f Christ from
the Cros.s. Concluding the oratorio
was a« address by' the Most Rev.
Bishop Joseph C. Willging of
Jo.seph C. Willging, Bishop of Pueblo arrived in Denver Thursday
Pueblo. Bishop Willging spoke on afternoon on his way to the Du
the significance o f the crucifix, and buque archdiocese, where he is to
urged all members of the audience be present at the golden celebration
to crusade for a crucifix in every of a Monsignor with whom he was
home.
associated in early days.
The
Directors o f the chorus were For Bishop is d gpicst in the home of
rest Fischell and Roy N. Collins. A.rchbishop 'Urban J. Vehr. He
The Pueblo symphony orchestra drove to Denver with the Rev. Jos
was conducted by Rafael Cavallo. eph Higgins.

In addition to these four, Mrs.
Meyer also claims John Carlson,
formerly of Durango, as one of
her sons. For a year this foster
son boarded in the Meyer home,
2718 Gaylord street, and left for
the navy with Joel. All his lettera
begin “ Dear Mother”—enough to
lo be organized in Colorado, is shown below in front o f the Margery
give her a basis for her claim.
Reed Memorial Nurses’ home in Colorado Springs. Front row, left to
The Meyer household is quite de right. Sister Anne Hermine, Mother Mary Regina, Dr. W. P. McCrossin,
pleted now, and of the boys there
is only Jesse left. Elinor Ruth,
one of the three daughters, also
lives at home.
All the boys received their high
school education in Peetz, where
the family resided until a little
more than a year ago. At present
the Meyers are members of Loyola
parish. Richard, the eldest son, is
married and lives in Peetz; Robert
works in Cheyenne, Wyo., and John
is employed by a railroad company.

Executive Committee

3 Sons in
Armed Forces
Mr. and Mrs. Nick F. Velasquez
of Antonito have sons in three
branches of the armed forces. Pvt.
Robert E. Velasquez is with an infanti7 division in Fort Jackson,
Ala.; Cadet Lawrence Velasquez
is with the air corps in Maxwell
Field, Ala., and Nick F. Velasquez
is a first class seaman with the
navy. Mrs. E. J. P. Valdez, Jr.,
is a sister of the trio. She lives
at 4940 S. Broadway, Englewood.
I

A reception in honor of the Very
Rev. John J. Flanagan, S.J., new
president of R eps college, Thurs
day, April 23, will be featured by
a dinner in the Shirley-Savoy hotel
at 7 p.m. Arrangements for the
affair, which is being spon.sored
by alumni, members of the Regis
faculty, and friends, are in the
hands of a committee chosen from
members of the Regis college Par
ents’ association, the Regis high
school Fathers’ and Mothers’ clubs,
and the Regis guild.
Invitations have been sent fout
to a number of leaders in clerical
ranks, educators, civic authorities,
and business men. The event is
also open to the general public,
and it is expected that many will
be present to greet the new presi
dent. The charge for the dinner
is $1.50 per plate. John J. Sulli
van is chairman of the invitation
committee, which also lists the Rt.
Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin, the
Very Rev. Monsignor John R.
Mulroy, Thomas J. Morrissey,
Judge Joseph J, Walsh, Dr. Paul
Ketrick, the Rev. Edward A. Con
way, S J .; Dr. Martin D. Currigan,
John L. Dower, Herbert Fairall,
Frank Kirchhof, Thomas J. Tynan,
and J. Kernan Weekbaugh.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will
be one of the speakers. Several
brief addresses will be made, and
Father Flanagan in a short talk
will discuss plans fqr Regis col
lege in the light of the present
crisis.

A campaign to eliminate discrimination against minority groims in
the defense industries of six West
ern states has been accelerated by
the appointment o f Barron B. Beshoar, a widely known Colorado
Catholic, to carry out the federal
government’s program in Colorado,
Wyoming, Montana, Idaho, Utah,
and Arizona.
The appointment of Mr. Beshoar,
who is president of the Denver
Newspaper (Communion club and a
long-time newspaper man, as mi
nority representative o f the labor
division of the war production
board was announced by John E.
Gross, acting chairman of the
regional labor supply committee.
Mr, Beshoar will serve as a mem
ber' of the regional labor supply
committee.
A program to eliminate discrim
ination against workers because of
their race, national ori^n, religion,
or color was launched June 12,
"1941, when President jRoosevelt
issued an executive order decreeing
that “ our government cannot coun
tenance continued discrimination

furnishings of the present church
will be* reconditioned and fitted
into the new building, which will
have a seating capacity of 250.
The first steps in the construction
prepam were taken in October
of Foist year when the excavations
were dug. Since then the founda
tion has been placed and addi
tional mateipals, including the
steel trusses, wiring, stone, and a
heating plant, have been pur
chased.
The site o f the new church is at
10th and Grand avenue, only two
blocks from the old church’s lo
cation. The property includes five
lots, purchased in 1938. The front
of the church will face Grand
avenue.
^ Outside dimensions o f the build
ing, which was planned by J. K.
Monroe, Denver architect, will be
82 by 34 feet. The general appear
ance o f the building will be in the
shape of a cross, with one main en
trance and one auxiliary entrance.
An outside stairway will lead
to a full basement, which will con
tain a large parish hall in addi
tion to the heating and kitchen
facilities.
W
The inside walls o f the church
will be of plaster, and a fiber
board ceiling with open trusswork
will complete the nave. Two con
fessionals, a Baptistry, and a stair,
way to the choir loft will make up
the narthex. The size o f the sanc
tuary ■will be 21 feet across and
1 7 -feet deep. Small side altars are
Barroa B. Beshoar
also included in the plans. A sac
risty will be built on either sidej against American citizens in de
of the sanctuary.
fense industries.” Mr. Beshoar’s
The building contract was let appbintment was hailed by minor
to Au/ust Senroeder, Glenwood ity group leaders in Denver, par
Springs contractor, and the stone ticularly those representing Spanwork is expected to be finished in ish-Americans, as an indication
that the President’s program soon
about two months.
It is hoped that the nfew church Is to be aCtirely 'enforced 4i»; the
will be finished by September. Fa West, There have been many com
ther Kessler plans to use the old plaints of discrimination by job
building as a classroom for susd^ hunters of minority peoples in this
mer school courses until a final area.
The work of the minority groups
disposition p f the edifice is made.
The present St. Stephen’s church branch o f the war production board
has been used for the past 56 involves: Discussing with indus
trial employers employment poli
years.
Father KCssler was ordained in cies and adjustment of such poli
1931 and served as ai^ assistant in cies to include minority groups;
the Cathedral from the time o f his participating in all federal and
ordination ^Intil his transfer to the regional meetings of labor supply
Western 41ope city in 1935. He committees for co-operation in
succeeded the late Very Rev. Jos establishing policies for the utili
eph P. Carrigan in taking ,charge zation of the total labor supply, and
(Turn to Page J( — Colum n 8)
of the parish.
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Is First in Colorado

Red Cross Nurses’ Aide
Corps Completes Training
^Colorado Springs. — Colorado’s
first Red Cross nurses’ aide corps
was graduated at 8:30 p.m. Tues
day, .4pril 7, in the Little theater
of the Margery Reed Memorial
building, with state and municipal
officials taking part in the exer
cises.
■'
Members of the corps previously
had received their caps in a private
ceremony held in the memorial
library before a life-size portrait
of Margery Reed, who has been an
inspiration to these civilian defense
nurses’ aides as well as to other
students of the Seton School of
Nursing. In the first World war
Margery Reed came from Denver
to Glockner’ hospital for training
as a Red Cross nurse. She lived
in the old nurses’ home. She wished
to build a new, modern home for
Glockner student nurses. The
home now occupied by the nurses
was built through the generosity
of Mrs. Verner Z. Reed, Colorado
philanthropist, in fulfillment of
her daughter’s wish. Thus the
Margery Reed memorial is tradi-f
4^
+

Mrs. Spencer Penrose, Sister Cyril, Mrs. Verner Z. Reed, Mrs. William
H. Evans, and Mrs. Victor Hungerford. Back row, left to right. Dr.
J. B. (>ouch. Miss Anne Weisenhom, Mrs. Ed Honnen, Mrs. A. E.
(Larlton, Mrs, Raymond W. Lewis, Mrs. Harold Ingersoll, and Mrs. V. P.
Erwin.

tionally bound to the Red Cross
nursing service.
The first nurses’ aide corps,
which has received nation-wide
recognition, was inaugurated in
January. The initial phase of its
training included 35 hours df class
room and laboratory instruction.
The second part of the course re
quired 45 hours of practice in
Glockner hospital under the super
vision of graduate nurses. Final
examinations were held April 1.
G o t . Carr Gives Address
Mayor George S. Birdsall opened
the graduation exercises by leading
the salute to the flag. Gov. Ralph
L. Carr delivered the commence
ment address, in which he lauded
the efforts of the graduates and
expressed the state’s gratitude to
the Sisters of Charity for the use
o f their hospital to aid the nation
in its crisis.
Mrs. Reed,Monor of the Margery
Reed memorial, was an honored
guest. She was thanked for her
genei-osity and the gift that made
the memorial available at a time
when its facilities are so much
heeded. Mrs. Reed is a member
of the lay advisory committee of
the nurses’ aide corps. The corps
was presented to the Red Cross by
Mrs. Raymond W. Lewis, committee
chairman. D. C, Mills, regional
Red Cross director for Colorado
and Wyoming, accepted the .'corps
into Red Cross service,
Mrs. A. E. Carlton, a member
of the lay advisory committee, en
tertained the graduation ceremony
speakers at dinner before the exer
cises. Mrs. Lewis honored mem
bers of the corps and instructors
Monday evening, April 6, at a din
ner in the Cheyenne Country club.
Members of me caYps are Mrs.
Helen Brobeck, Mrs. Julia Clark,
Mrs. Frances Cogswell, Mrs. Helen
.Davis,-Mrs. Mildred H- Evans, Mrs.
Ruth M.' Erwin, Mrs. Juanita Ho^
fer, Mrs. Marie Hofer, Mrs. Fran
ces Ingersoll, Mrs. Rose Mary
Kelley, Mrs. Jean Hamilton Ken
ney, Mrs. Marion Aley Layher,
Mrs. Margaret C. Leonard, Mrs.
Ruth Banning Lewis, Mrs. Gladys
M. Manning, Mrs. Gertrude Mark
ham, Miss Marguerite Martin,
Mrs. Leola McIntyre, Mrs. Betty
O’Keefe, Mrs. Jlelen Pierceall, Miss
Mary\-Jo Sinton, Mrs. Madeline
Stewart, Mrs. Elizabeth Waterman,
Mrs. Ruth Wright, and Mrs.
Grace Wysbng.

‘V
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

St. Anthony de Padua
Hospital School o f Nursing
KUi StrMt and Manhall Bird.,
Chlcato, Illinola
Offan a tbna year*’ eottn* to (our year
hish aehool traduate*. Conducted by Franeiiean Slater* of tb* Sacred Heart, a((ilitUd with De Paul UnWanity and
Municipal Contasloua OUau* Hoipital.
Cla«**a will ba admitted June (0 and
Ausuit SL
Per (nrtber particular* apply la Sap«rlntendent of S u n n

If you suffsr MONTHLY

^

^

fem m im m I
which n ak at you

iiEiui,ciiiuiir
N ervou s, at such times, when
you’re annoyed by backaches, head
aches, distress o( “Irregularities,"
periods of the blues-due to func
tional monthly disturbances-try
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to effectively relieve tbls dlsIres
~ ■ regularly-Pini^am's
. . — .ress. Taken
Compound helps build up resistance
against such symptoms.
Pinkham’s Compound Is made es
pecially /or women. Famous for over
60 years. Thousands upon thousands
of women and gl
girls benefited I FolJow label directions. Worth tryingl^

BISHOPS TO A H E N D OPERAS
IN AUDITORIUM APRIL 27-29
Among the notables who will
attend the operas, Cavalleria
Ruslicana and Pagliacei, to be
given in the City auditorium
April 27, 28, and 29, are three
Bishops and the auditor of the
Apostolic Delegation in Washing
ton. Bishop Joseph M. Gilmore of
Helena, M ont, and Bishop Charles
Hubert LeBlond of jSt. Joseph,
Mo., are yearly attendants at the
operas produced by the R t Rev.

I

Cathedral Girls
Donate Services

Optometrist and Optician

It has been the custom in the
past to use girls from the various
parochial h i^ schools as attaches
for the annual dinner o f the
Queen o f Heaven Aid society.
Last year the girls from St.
Mary's academy and the Holy
Family high school donated their
services and this year the Ca
thedral high school ^rls will be
in attendance. The dinner will be
served Thursday evening, April
16, and the following girls will as
sist:

Helen Walsh
AMoeItt*

W. R. JOSEPH
KTES EXAMINED

Miinet Kathleen Arnold^, Lorraine
Baxter, Alioe Connell, Pat Coupe. Bettjr
Ph*n* TAbar taSO
I.ee
Cooke, June Elder, Eleanor Veely,
3 1 S -a iD U*jMtl( Bids.
Mary Ruth Frey. Roaemary Foley. Kath*
leen Friend, Dorothy Horan, Catherine
Job, Ruth Jenkine, Doreen Kuhn, Elolte
Kerwin, Virginia L4mberty, Roae Me*
Namee, Lillian Martinet; Mary Murphy
Mary McEnulty, Marguerite Monahan,
Mary Francea Mohan, Elaine Nickleaa,
Charlotte Scott, Barbara Smith, Pat
Syrianey, Carol Smith, Cathey Schrodt.
Mildred Simpeon, Gladys TenhatfT, Mary
Arapahoe
TAbor 2391 Toman. Beverley Weiiti, and Ruth Wood.

W . 8. SANDERSON
S BRO.
1514

Monsignor Joseph J. Bosetti, V.G.,
as is Monsignor Egidio Vagnozzi,
the auditor of the Apostolic Dele^ tio n . This year they will be
joined by Bishop Joseph C. Willging o f Pueblo. Bishop Gilmore
will be accompanied by Father
John J. Sullivan, Chancellor of
the Diocese of Helena.
Clifford Gets ’Met’ Audition
Joseph Clifford, scheduled to
sing the role of Canio in Pagliacei
on the first and third nights, was
Ty by the
given an audition recently
Metropolitan Opera company of
New York. Clifford has studied
voice in New York for the past
several years. In that time he has
gained recognition by concert
work, and by singing operatic
roles in Jersey City, Baltimore,
and Washington,' In the past year
he has sung the leads in Aida and
II Trovatore; recently he sang
in Naughty Marietta in 'Washing
ton. A Town Hall concert in New
York last fall, one of the major
hurdles in an American musical
career, won him the praise of
several New York critics. It also
indirectly led to the audition.
‘SRO’ Indicated
Notable pre-box-office indica
tions o f the interest taken in the
operas throughout the Rocky
Mountain region include reserva
tions asked for the entire choir of
St. Lawrence O’Toole’s church,
Laramie, Wyo, Father John MeDevitt, pastor o f the church, re
ports that he treats hhj choir annually to a trip to h e ^ Denwr's
opera. The business manager. Fa
ther E. J. Kolka, also reports res
ervations made by parties in
Santa Fe and Las Vegas, N. Mex.

PHONE YOUR ORDER

Tabernacle Society
Meets This Friday

Freih Roasted Coffee at
Reasonable Price*
Quality Teat, Spices, Extracts,
Etc.
Fresh Roasted Peanut Butler
Pure Vermont Maple Syrup
Patronize These Firms. They
Are C o<operatlng With Your
Paper.

Tha sanior Tabarnaela so
ciety will meat this Friday aftamoon, at 2 o’ clock in tha home
of Mrs. Harry M. Mulvihill,
222 Gaylord straat. Tha Rev.
Richard Hiastar, assistant pas
tor of Blessed Sacrament par
ish, will spaak. •

Jamea P. McConaly, Sr,

Jim McGmaty, Jr.

43 T M n Exptritneo

Tlie beauty o f Boulevard Funeral serv
ices, their completeness, and the under
standing sympathy with which they nre
rendered is a constant source of gratifi
cation to those who call upon

14s during

their hour o f sorrow.

Golden Club to
IVIeet April 13
Golden.— St. Stephen’s discussion
club will meet in the rectory at
7 :30 p.m. Monday, April 13, to con
tinue its study of the Church.
St. Ann’s circle will meet
V/ednesday, April 15, with Mrs. J.
F. Wagenbach,
Frank Zimmer, who underwent
a/ major operation in St. Anthony’s
hospital April 3, is recovering.
Pair to Be Wad April 11
Invitations received in Golden
last week announced the coming
marriage of Lorraine Giesing, for
merly of Wide Acres, and William
Wagenbach of Golden, which will
take place Saturday, April 11, at
9 o’clock in St. Joseph’s church.
Father John P. Moran will officiate
at the marriage ceremony, Father
Barry J. Wogan will offer the Nuptial Mass, and Father John F
Bergin, S.J., of Regis will assist.
The bride will be given in mar
riage by George Smith. The bride’s
sister, Virginia Giesing, will be the
maid of honor, and George Wagen
bach will be his brother’s best man.
A wedding breakfast will follow
the ceremony.
The bride-elect was graduated
from Golden, high school in 1936
and attended the University of
Denver for three years. She is
affiliated with Phi Chi Theta, pro
fessional i sorority, and Alpha
Lambda Delta, an honorary organ
ization./ The bridegroom is also a
graduate of Golden high, and since
his graduation has been employed
in Colorado Springs and Denver.
After a Southern trip, the couple
will live in Denver.

Junior G. D . of A . Ball
To Be Held oo May 22

^^fi*A/lA«a<Bl
at T
Wa Speer
fe d e r a l at
No.

DRand 1626

The Broadmoor Country club
has been cho.sen as the setting and
May 22 as the date for the annual
spring ball of the Junior Catholic
Daughters of America.
Thanks are extended b y , the
Junior C. D. of A. to Mrs. Adeline
Girardi, state regent of the senior
unit, for her aid in making the
baby annex tea a success.

C a r s o n 'f r
Dinnerware and Gift Department

Here Comes the Bride!!

Know Coming
W eather Changes

To Carsons for the selection of
dinnerware for her home. Add
that newlywed touch to her home
by giving her a special gift in
glassware or start her dinnerware
set. Visit Carsons and see for
yourself.

B* rsiir own wosthor man. Know wlist
tho westhor will b» 14 to 3S hours In
sdTinct, Our bsromoUrs art prtcision
nado to Iniurt utmost tcruracr st this
altitads, Bmartlr strlsd. Prietd right.

l6 2 o '

S P t C T A T IV I

J

^ Camp St. Malo 5
^

The ideal Vacation Spot for B oys

^

AGED 10 TO 18

J

72 Mile* From Daaver at tha Foot of Famous Long’s Poak

S

Season Runs From
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Rates— 910 per Week

1 5 3 6 'LOGAN STREET
^DENVER, COLORADO

Defense Council
To Meet April 25
The next meeting o f the Neigh
borhood Council for Defense win
be held on April 25 at 7 ;30 p.m.
The last meeting was held in Djttle
Flower Social center March 25,
with 125 persons present. Mrs.
Cora Yost Mayo was the prin
cipal speaker. Stressing the point
that the morale o f children and
adults alike must be considered in
these troublesome times, she said
the services o f volunteer workers
are needed as never before. The
Neighborhood council has repre
sentatives. from business firms,
churches, schools, community cen
ters, visiting nurses, social work
era, juvenile court, nursery schools,
playgrounds, and teachers in this
district. James Fresquez is chair
man of the Neighborhood Council
for Defense.
At the last meeting committee
chairmen were appointed for the
following committees: Publicity
and program,
Trimble, 1939
Arapahoe; social welfare, Mrs.
Frank Hanson, 2903 Champa; rec.
reation, Chas. D. Mauk, 2746 Cur
tis; housing, the Rev. Edward J.
Morgan, S.J., Sacred Heart-Loyola
parislj; health, Mrs. Eloy Fresquez, 1024 26th street; vocational
guidance, Edward Gonzdlez, 2441
Lawrence; library, Mrs. Joseph
Alire,
2943 Stout; safety, “Feliz
................
ifi:
Attencio, 2943 Arapahoe; civilian
morale, Edward Dorsett, 2862
Champa.

Constitution Is
Revised by Club
The re ^ la r meeting of the St.
Francis de Sales’ Young People’s
club was held April 9 in the high
•school library. The president, Le
Roy Smith, presented to the club
a revised copy of the cltlb const!
tution. The new copy was accepted
and the original was destroyed.
Everything is in readiness for
the club’s “ air-raid” party tO be
l^ld Saturday, April 18. Fred
Kelly, co-chairman of arrange
ments, announced that the goal of
60 patron.s would easily be reached
and asked that the names of all
patrons be turned in to Mary Jo
Mulligan by April 13. Pete Smythe
and his band will furnish the
music.

Spring Breakfast of
Tabernacle Society Set
All circle presidents of the
Junior Tabernacle society are
asked to make reservations
^for those members of their
respective group* wishing' to
attend Qie annual spring
breakfast to be held at 10
a.m. on Sunday, April 12, in
the Shirley-Savoy hotel^ A*
this social event will launch
the annual drive for the va
cation school fund. Miss
Frances Nad.orff, ways and
means chairman, hopes for a
good
representation
from
every circle and ask* that
reservation* be made by call
ing EA. 8935, as soon as pos
sible.

London. — England’s smallest
county, Rutland, used to have two
resident priests. Now it has only
one, with the temporary merging
of the Parishes of Oakham and
Exton. Catholics in thp county of
Rutland number 316, and their
pastor is the Rev. J. P. Goodwin.

Orator Says Suffering
Can Be Noble, GlorioUb

DELiaOUS COFFEE

“ Th* b«C eot/n in town" Is whst
our cuDtomerf UU us—ind w« Mrvo a
lot of it Stop in any time for d freih
cup of delicious steaming hot coffee.
The chancel are you'll ask for a second
cup.

s
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Altar Society Card
Clul) Entertained
Glenwood Springs.— The Altar
society card club was entertained
by Mrs. Wayne McDonald in the
Williams hotel Thursday evening,
April 9.
The Holy Week services and the
four Masses on Easter in St.Stephen’s church were well at
tended. The Very Rev. Angelus
Tintle, O.F.M., of Denver and the
Rev. C, E. Kessler offered the
Masses.
The sanctuary and altafs were
attractively decorated. A new
altar cloth, donated by Mrs. Law
rence Zancanella, was used for
the first time.
Father KassUr Visits Denver
Father Kessler, accompanied by
Father Angelfis, left for Denvqr
Monday. Father Kessler will spend
the next few days there on busi
ness.
Grand Regent Mollie Frost was
committee chairman for the social
meeting enjoyed by the Catholic
Daughters of America March 23.
The local Knights of Columbus
council sponsored va card party
Saturday evening, April 4.
Mrs. Edwin Rowe and Sister
Ernestine and Sister Joan Alex
ander are spending several days
in Denver.
Stephen^Doneg;an and Thomas
McDermott went to Denver Mon
day to take examinations for the
aviation cadet corps. Both boys
were born and reared in Glen
wood. Stephen is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. S. Donegan and
Thomas is the son of Mrs. M. T.
McDermott.
Chris Quigley’s Brother Dies
Chris Quigley received word of
the death of his brother, James,
in Holton, Mich. James Quigley
was born in Ireland May 2, 1895.
and was brought to the United
States as a child. He resided in
Colorado Spring several years.
Martha Louise Blanc, young
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs, 0.
Blanc o f Carbotidale, was dis
charged this week from a local
hospital, where she had been a
patient for several days.
Mrs. Minne Barrett is reported
better after a recent illness.
Mrs. Mary Murrav is able to be
out again, having b«
been confined
to her home because of a foot in
jury.

altars in A'pril. Those reporteif^on
the sick list include Mmes. Elms
and Linebarger and Mr. Labriola.
Five new members were intro
duced in the meeting. They are
Mmes. Kemme, Sheppard, Hebcrling, Stevens, and Kollander.
Mrs. Frank Morfeld, president
o f the Altar and Rosary society,
wishes to thank the women who
a.ssisted in the sanctuary in Holy
Week and arranged the atti;active' Easter S u n d a y , decora
tions: Mmes. Hamilton, Niestradt,
Knopke, Morrow, Doherty, Moran,
Rome, McAndrews, Beck, and Zontine.

Sodality Meets
Monday Evening
The April meeting of the Young
Ladies’ .sodality will be held Mon
day evening, April 13, in the home
of Mis& Kathleen Morrow, 3777
Newton street, w i t h Florence
Porter as co-hostess. Articles for
the hope chest will be distributed
at this meeting.
The regular meeting of the PTA
will be held Tuesday afternoon,
April 14, when plans will be made
for the sisters’ card party, to be
given April 24. Nutrition classes
have been completed and will be
followed by Red Cross first aid
classes, to begin next week. 'The
sewing classes are progressing
satisfactorily.
The Rev. D. A. Lemieux has re
ceived word from his sister, Mi.ss
Geraldine Bariana, who is li
brarian of Indiana university,
that she has received the appoint
ment for next year to be in charge
o f all departmental libraries of the
university.
Rosalia Sailer Is Bride
Miss Rosalie Seller became the
bride of John Dorighi Easter Sun
day at 3 p.m. in S t Patrick’s
church, San Francisco, where they
will make their home. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 0 . G.
Seller of this parish.
Joan, infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Roxie Santangelo, was
baptized. Her sponsors were George
and Nettie Piatrafeso. Martin
Joseph, infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
John M c G i n n , was baptized.
Charles O’Halloran and Elizabeth
Ann McGinn were sponsors.
The following were, received into
the Church last week: Jacquelyn
Louise Stone, sponsor, Mary Lou
Coan; Clara Mary Conyers, spon
sors, Earl and Mary Mazzullq,
and Jean
Elizabeth
Simonds,
whose sponsors were John J. and
Gail Kramer.
In the meeting of the Holy Name
society, one of the best hfeld in
years, it was announced, that the
Doard for the honor roll of pai-ishioners in the service of their
nation has been ordered and that
the list is now being prepared and
will soon be placed in the vesti
bule of the church.
All men of the parish are urged
to receive Communion with the so
ciety Sunday at the 7:30 Mass.

Expert Artists Will
Present Puppet Shows
In Denver Saturday

Serving Uncle Sam
. . . and YOU too

History Repeats Itself-^
“ We did it before . . we can do it again” . .
as the popular eong goes. We are doing it again
. . clearing the tracks to keep ’em rolling.
Yes, history is repeating itself. The photo
graph above was taken in 1917 when the
fathers of today’s flyers and soldiers and sail
ors boarded our trains to win victory “ Over
There.” .. It takes a lot of ground work to make
America mistress of the skies, and we're on
the ground day and night, exerting every effort
in our all-out program to move men and mate
rials according'to Uncle Sam’s orders . . and
we are doing it again.
Rio Grande’s long years of consistent ex
pansion and constant preparedness make it
possible to meet today’s challenge of doing
double duty . . serving Uncle Sam, and ful
filling our ever-increasing obligation to you
shippers and travelers.
Rio Grande serves' a vital section of our
U. S. A. Geographic location and wealth of
resources impose upon the Intermountain West
great responsibilities. Yours is the job of rais
ing bumper agricultural crops and fat live
stock; supplying metals, minerals and manu
factured products. Ours the task of transport
ing these war supplies and materials speedily
and dependably.
Rio Grande’s regular trains, now as always,
afford comfort, speed and economy, whether
you travel on business or for that recreation
vital to.maintenance of your strength and en
ergy, and we do have space to sell. Occasional
deviations from regular schedules are caused
by movements of troops or long freights laden
■with war supplies which must be given the
“ Go A h ^ d .” We thank you travelers for your
■ ' delays.
' ‘lays.
cheerful acceptance of these occasional
. . And certainly we are grateful to,you ship
pers who have aided so materially in speeding
up all movements by loading and unloading
your shipments so promptly.
S^ve your tires . . your cars . . your time
and energy. . . Travel the easy, comfortable,
economical way . . Ship the quick, depend
able, thrifty way . .

6 4 8 17th St.

Puppetry, an art growinc
rapidly in faror in many fieldi
betides that of drama, is com
ing to Denver in its most fin
ished form this Saturday. Rufurand Marfo Rote, producers of
the famous Rufus Rote marion
ettes, will present Snow White
and Rip Van Winkle in the
Barnet auditorium at 10 a.m.
and 2 p.m., respectiToly. These
performances are sponsored by
the Puppet club of St. Mary’s
academy. The finished artis
try of the Rote cpuple makes
their shows of intense interest
to adults at well at to children.
Admission prices are 50 cents
for adults and 25 cents for
children.
Be a Missionary Sister
Girls znduated from grammar tehool*
and rount ladin up to lha ag* of SO,
dniroiit of dedicating their live* fb th*
tervira of God and to miiaionaiy activi.
tlea at bom* and abroad, art weleomsl
Write (or particulars about th* Mi*•lonary SiaUr*. Servanta of th* Holy
Ghoit. luting rour ag*. education and
ambition. Addretai
Hotiicr ProrineiaL Tcchajr, tlL
fTeebny ia but 10 ml. north of Chicago)

J6RAND CAFE
431 17lh Si.

Denver, Colo.

Opsrsted by vtU-lmewn
Calors4s Botaorsnt Optrstar

ALFRED S. PROCTER, Pres.
B. H. BROOKS, Mgr.

MAIN 5394
1647 Arapahoe St.

FA LS E TEETH
Here Is a plsasant way to oTyrepi
loos* plst% discomfort PASTXCTH, aiN I
improTsd powdtr, sprinkled on upper amP '
lowir pIsUs bolds tbsm firmer so that
they fee) more comfortabla No gummy,
gooey, puty UuU or feeling, it's ilksllne
(non-seid) Doe* not lour. Cheeke "piste
odo^ (denture breath). Gel FASTJEETB
today at any drug stors.

•

TA. 1162

The government recommends
>arding Coal. Store Coal Nowl

ING. RINGING. HISSING HEAD NOISES.
CLOGGED UP FEEUNG IN EARS
DIZZINESS.
Hard, impacted wax plugging up eat
canals, and pressing on aanaitive ear
drums keeps out sound waves, makes your
bearing bad.
To ramove this wax obstruction that in.
terlerei with normal bearing and may
cause severe Irritation use Orotune Ear
Drops as directed. They contain an in
gredient especially rccommendsd for this
purpose.
Mrs, Anna Cowley, San Angelo, Texts,
writes! “ Orotnhs it the best medicine I
aver tennd for my hssring."
SEND NO HONEY. Pay postman Sl.
plus few cents postage. It you send easb
with order we pay postage. Order today.
You'll be annated how clearly and diatinetly
you HEAR again when wax obatniction is
removed. Herrin Co.. 22 W. 48 SL, Dept.
241, New York. N. Y.

More Comfort Wearing

Tenl A Awning Go.

1942

CITY TICKET OFFICE

SATISFY

The DENVER

9,

WHY YOU MAY BE

H A R D OF H E A R I N G
Spanish Refugees Go
The picture tells why thousands are
To Mexico Cathedral HARD OF HEARING, annoyed by BUZZ
Mexico efty.— More than 3,000
men and women attended the
Lenten spiritual exercises con
ducted by Archbishop Luis M.
Martinez in the Metropolitan
Cathedral. The Archbishop-Pri
mate gave a. series of sermons es
pecially for working people in
the Church of San Pedrito. A
great many Spanish refugees at
tended the services. ’

Thursday,' April

For informotionf fares, rates, schedules

New York.— The lesson of Our
Lord’s crucifixion that the tvorld,
especially the people o f America,
needs today is that "suffering endured in the proper way i.s soraething noble and glorious,”
the Rev.
:1c
Francis J. Connell, C.SS.R., asso
ciate professor of moral theology
of the Catholic University o f
The McCleary Clinic, 400 Elms
America, said in the Columbia
Blvd.,
Excelsior Spring;s, Mo., is
Broadcasting system’s “ Church of
putting out an up-to-the-minute
the Air” propram.
122-page book on Fistula, Hemor
rhoids (Piles), related ailments
and colon disorders. You can have
a copy of this book by asking for
it on a postcard sent to the above
address. No charge.. It may save
you much suffering and money.

THAT

.

RT. REV. JOSEPH BOSETTI, V.G.
^

The children in the neighbor
hood o f the Little Flower Social
center are looking forward to
Tuesday, April 14, as the day for
the puppet show. Miss Rita Lynch
and Mi.ss Marion ^ o fic ld , stu
dents of St. Mary’s academy, are
bringing the stage scenery and
puppets and will give two plays,
■■ Enc'
They will present The
Enchanted
Prince and Hansel and Gretel.
Between the two plays the' girls
will present a vaudeville show of
puppets. Mickey Mouse and Ru
fus, the Colored boy, will put on a
fast song and dance act, with
Clippo, the clown, acting as master
o f ceremonies. 'The rhythm band
o f the center will play for the
children before and after the
show.
Interest has been shown in the
English class recently organizedwith the purpose of encouraging
the older men and women who do
not speak the English language to
attend the class. Twelve women
and two men have registered so
far, and each has volunteered to
bring a friend for the next class,
which will meet Wednesday at
2 -p.m.

(St. Catherine’s Parish)
The Easter music of the senior
choir, under the direction of the
Rev. B. John Paolaxzi, will be re
peated this Sunday at the 10:30
Mass.
The pinochle and bridge tourna
ment of the Altar and Rosary so
ciety is in full swing and will con
tinue for four more Thursday eve
nings. At the meeting o f the
Altar and Rosary society last
week, thanks were extended to
Mmes. Weber, McAndrews, Martelli, Liley, Purcell, and Doherty
for their care of the altars in
March. Mmes. Niestradt, Morrow,
and Knopke will take care of the

AWNINGS

22nd Season Undor Personal Direction of
MONSIGNOR BOSETTI

•

KEystone

Miller*^ Free Victory Cooking School Now

"the BLUEBIRD THEATRE

3 317 E. Colfax
at 1 :3 0 P. M.

Sessions Held Fri., Mon., W ed., Tluirs. and Fri., April^Otli, 13th, 15lh, 16th and 17th

We Reserve the Right to
Limit Quantities

Prices for Fri., Sat, and Mon.
Del Monte

^

TOMATO JU IC ER ; 3
No. 300 can, 4 cans..

Libbys

PINEAPPLE
No. 1 Tall
JUICE Can .... .

Good News for
Fietula Sufferers

S U N D A Y , j U L Y 12, T O
S U N D A Y , A U G . 16

• •

Telephone,

Puppet Show Is EASTER MUSIC' TO BE GIVEN
AGAIN IN ST. C A T H ER IN E’S
Slatei in Center

Tiny County in Brit^iin
HaskOnly 316 Catholics

15th and STOUT STREETS

?

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Nihlets Whole Kernel
Vacuum
Pack, 12Oz, can ....

CORNi

HORMEL CHILI
COH ..
CARNE

9

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE
r 1
Dr. Pomelo, Full
No. 2 can............

m illE R 'S
iU P E R m B B K E T il

Thursday, April 9, 1942

Office, 938 Bannock Street

Preferred Parish
• Trading List

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Telephone,

KEystone
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BONDS WILL BE PRIZES Parish to Honor
Games Party Is WAR
AT JESUIT PARISH CARNIVAL
Men in Services '^
Planned April U
(Sacred Ueart-Loyola Parith)
Among the big awards for the
1942 Jesuit parish carnival will
be a number of war bonds. This
was unanimously determined by
the bazaar committee in its open
ing meeting. The men and women
i)n the committee are of the opinon that the bonds will make at
tractive prizes. Regular meetings
of the general bazaar committee
and the various booth groups will
take place from now on until the
time of the carnival, June 18, 19,

and 20. Several new features will
be added to the bazaar this year.
James Bramer and John Cleary
are co-chairmen of the affair.

'The lou/er cost ofour
Dependable. Defined
Service.

(St. Louia’ Parish, Epglewoo4)|
(St. Patrick’. Parish)
A, memorial chart ilisting the
Over
60
in
Armed
Service
The Mothers’ club \dll sponsor
rh« merebanUi repretented in tkU ••etlon mrm beottert. They ere
names of those in the parish who
The
honor
roll
displayed
in
the
a special games party Wednesday
are serving in the armed forces of
iBxion* to work with yon and are deMrriag of your patronage. Co* afternoon, Apni
vestibule of both Sacred Heart and the United States will be blessed
15. Defense
Loyola churches show that over before the 10 o'clock Mass this
stamps will be awarded as prizes.
operate with them.
60 young men from the Jesuit par
Refreshments will be servedl
Sunday, April 12. Names received
ish are now in the armed forces
The senior Young Ladies’ so
and listed are:
of the country.
dality will hold its monthly meet
Margaret M. Keegan, R.N., en
The priests of the parish havd
ing Thursday evening, April 16,
sign; Lt. Joseph A. Jaap, Lt. Rich
expressed
from
the
pulpit
their
ap
in the old school clubroom. Mem
ard 'V. Sausa, Robert M. Jones, Ed
preciation of the work done by the
bers o f the sodality are invited
ward F. Jones, Harold J. Sheetz,
PATROMZE THESE
women
of
the
Altar
society
ip
both
to attend and urged to contribute
Ralph F. Abbey, William Skul,
churches. Because the women were
PIGGLY-WIGGLY
to the success of the box luncheon
Foster A. Papi, David G. Piper,
willing
to
sacrifice
their
time
and
Nest to Clerke'e Church Goodi
that will be served to the
Vincent R. Morris, Gordon B.
STORES
energy,
the
repository
was
beauti
soldiers by the Sodality union at 5
“ When low in spirits call Jerry”
ful and the altars on Easter Sun Smith, George W. Bell, Edward A.
435 E. 17ih Ave, at Penn.
p.m. Sunday, April 12, in the
Poole, Jr.; Edward M. McDonnell,
day morning were in perfect keep
1 634 Tremont
K £. 4554
230 E. 13th Ave.
Knights of Columbus clubhouse.
Jr.; William V. Stacker, Edmund
ing with the feast.
FREE DELIVEBt
FREE PARKINO
512 E. 13th .4vc.
The party held on Monday eve
Schifferl, Gerald Clapp, Edward
Classes in both Sacred Heart Gomez, Robert D. Blackman, Alning by the parish unit of the
MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER
/
schools were resumed Tuesday pheus T. Blackman, Jr.; Francis
CYO was a success. More than 150
morning after the Easter vacation. M. Powell, James H. Hungerford, Til* merchants represented in this section are boosters. Thoy aro
young people attended. A small
The pastor, the Rev. Dr, Edward John T. Shuster, Fred J. Policlino, anxious to work with yon end are deserving of yonr patronaf*. Co*
group o f men in the service were
Morgan, .S.J., requests that all the Leonard R. Kopezynski, Joseph W. operate with them.
guests.
Prescription Specialist
Quality Meats, Poultry
parishioners who are going to the Young, Charles Downtain, Fred H.
..Thanki Expreited by Nun*
SUNDRIES — FOUNTAIN
opera April 27, 28, and ^9 buy Hageraan, Loren W. Cantrell,
LIQUORS — WINES
Fish
The Sisters of St. Joseph thank
their tickets from the rectory or Francis Albracht, and Edward
Call KE. 9 97 7
ail their friends and benefactors
OrSTERS IN SEASON
(St. FraneU de Sale.’ Parith)
from the caretaker of Loyola.
Semler.
17TH
AND
DOWNING
for remembering them gener
1233 E u t 13th Are. Phone TAber I47S
The PTA spring card party will
A games party was held in Loy
Recital I. Held
ously at Easter time.
be held Tuesday evening, April 14, ola hall Wednesday evening,
The
music
pupils of St. Louis’
Mrs. A. Goetz and her daughter, in the high school gymnasium at 8
Lincoln Creamery
LIQUORS
flriNES
April 8.
school presented a recital April
Agatha, left Monday evening for p.m. The purpose of this party is
E. Expsiition
SP, 3233
The party in Sacred Heart hall 12. Pupils taking part were Dona 919
1749 8. Brosdwir
SP. 1412
their former home. Hays, Kans. to increase the funds need^ to in
4 » EAST COLFAX
was held Thursday, April 9.
Heim,
Joan
Shaklee,
Patricia
Dairy Products Delivered
following the death of Mrs. Goetz stall a rental system of books for
Liquors • Sundries
The center of attraction at the Gerety, Ralph Lorenzo, Robert
HOME OF GOOD SPIRITS
Anywhere in City.
|
Mixed Drinks, Draught Beer mother, Mrs. John Pfannensteil the next school year. Attendance
Where you ret the most of the beet
April meeting of Loyola PT.^ was Holoubek, Richard Holoubek, Joan
TRY OUR
Prescriptions
The Funeral Mass was offered by and table prizes will be awarded
for the least.
the hope chest that this group is Glenn, Donald Pearson, Carol
Delicious
Dinners
SUPERB BABY MILK
Fre«
Prompt Delivery
the
Rev.
Gerard
Goetz,
O.S.B.,
of
and
reffeshments
served.
The
fee
Call EM. 0677 for Prompt
sponsoring for the bazaar to be Pearson, Louann Moore, Dan Sul
CaD SP. 1445
Downlns ab4 AIm m Aa
Canon City, a grandson.
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES
is 35 cents.
Delivery
held in June. Outstanding in the livan, Kenneth Howell, Helen
Toar Batinett It AopreHAted Her*
Holy Week marked the third chest arc the afghan, silverware, Singer, Jack Vogt, Helen Thomp
A series of matinee socials will
1816 E. Colfax Are. Colfax A Williaaia
be inaugurated Sunday, April 12 week in which crowds attended down quilt, spread, and blanket. son, Marion Thompson, Norma FURNITL RE, RUGS, DR.4PES and
in the auditorium of the new services in^ St. Francis de Sales’ Mrs. Worland, captain of- the cir Jean Lorenzo, Jacqueline Wilber, CURT.-4INS thoroughly cleaned. Let
Where
Friends
Meet
.
.
.
THOMPSONi’ S
school. These socials will be spon church. The missions given by two cles', thanked all who assisted in Rene Northeutt, Joan Flood, Rich
us do your house cleaning for you.
sored by the parish for the young Dominican Fathers, one week for making this chest possible.
DREG STORE
ard Kent, Jean Cline, Agnes Marie
people and will be held weekly the women and the next for the
Mrs. F. Lee, the treasurer, gave Atkinson, Laura Owen, Mary Mar
17th A Waihlnrton
KEyatono 67U
from 5 to 8 o’clock. The Altar and men, were among the most suc a resume of expenditures ancT in
. Drinks
FRESH DRUGS
Rosary society will sponsor the cessful ever held in the parish. A come for the season. Volunteers garet Poiyell, Constance Wilber,
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
Byron and Marie Williams
entertainment of a small group of number of persons who had been oA the sick committee for May are and David Wilber. The orchestra
I7th and Waihin.ton
MAin 9797
men in the sei-vice in ^hese away from, the Church for years Mmes. Burke, Bible, and Hawley director was L. Jeunehomrao.
Tour Patronaco Appreciated
CLEANERS AND DYERS
Seven Infants Baptized
socials. The admission charge returned to the sacraments. Then
The first nutrition class will be
328 Broadwajr
Have the Children’^ Shoes
There
were
seven
infants
bap
will be 10 cents a person.
the retreat for public high schools held Tuesday, April 14, from 9 to
r I I r |F ^ LENTEN FISH-WINE
tized on Easter. Those baptized PE. 3 7 5 3
PE. 3 7 5 4
students
was
well
attended.
The
When buying from the r n C E
The April meeting o f the Altar
MENUS
11 a.m. in the school hall. All are were John William Hutchinson, son
Fixed Up for Schtrol
ceremonies
drew welcome.
and Rosary society was held Tues Holy Week
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hutchinson,
firms advertising in this
day afternoon, April' 7, in the especially large cr«fivds.
Mrs. Ed Hebert, president, ap sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Ace-Hi Awning Co.
Mrs. M. P. McDonough, presi pointed the following members to
paper, please mention that
lunchroom of the new school. Mrs.
2 88 SO. PENN.
Pytlinski; Kenneth Gery Noe, son 189 SO. PENN.
PE. 3939
NEAR THE CATHEDRAL
dent,
and
Mrs.
Herman.
Miller,
Joseph
Carroll
presided.
Routine
meet
with
Father
Morgan
and
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Emery
Noe.
spon
you saw their advertise*
Best
in
workmanship
and
materials
at
Christian Bros, and Garretts Wines
reports were made. Mrs. D. R. vice president, will attend the state Sister Marie» Carmel before the sors, Walter Pytlinski and Miss most reasonable prices.
FREE DELIVERY
ment.
Lucy gave an incomplete report PTA conference to be held in May session to nominate officers Angie Roos; Pauline Agnes Chik, Defense Demands will soon nse all avail
333 East Colfax
TAbor 3304 of the proceeds o f the food sale Greeley April 14, 15, and 16.
for the next season: Mrs. Wor daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert able canvaa' goods. It you intend buying
Patronize These Finns. ’They
Twenty-six members and guests land, chairman; Mrs. Valley, and
held on the 'Saturday preceding
Chik, sponsors, Edward Chik and -Awnings order now while we can atiU Are C o -op era tin g 'With Your
of
the
home
nursing
class
spon
make deliveriea.
Easter. Approximately $115 was
Mrs. Light.
Annie Chik; Sharron Lucille Doyle,
Paper.
the net sum realized from this sored by the PTA received certifi
Guests were the Rev. W. F. Fer daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
sale. Mrs. A. Henson was awarded cates from the Red Cross tit a rell, S.J., and Mrs. T. J. Morrissey, D. Doyle, sponsors, John Doyle and
luncheon held Thursday, April 9. president of the CPTL.
the cake.
I fs Wise to Buy at Wkiss
Marie E. Doyle; Sharron Elaine
Mrs. J. Emery Lowe, 917 E. Ex
The balance of the evening was Atkinson, daughter of Mr. and
Daily Mat. at 8 o’CIock
position, SP. 4321, is the general
Daily Mass is now being of Red Cross chairman. The next in the form of a musical, and as a Mrs. David Atkinson, sponsors,
The firms listed here de
fered at 8 o’clock. Confessions four meetings will be held in the grand finale all members joined Gregory W. Ceretto and Regina
Prescription Specialist.
Rocky Fioiri
in singing. Those singing solos Ceretto; Michael Reardon, son of
are heard on Tuesday and Friday
home of Mrs. Earl Scheiman, 685 were Mrs. Andrews, accompanied
Free DellTery
APPRECIATES CATHOLIO
ODORLESS CLEANING
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Reardon, serve to be remembered
mornings during the Mass.
PATRONAGE
S. Grant, every Wednesday. Baby by her daughter^ Agnes; Father
BAUH'S ICE CREAM
sponsors, Richard V. Jones and
St. Ann’s club met in the home blankets and robes for wheel
14600 E. Colfax
EAst 9 5 2 5
Ferrell and Mr. Reager, accompa Agnes E. Jones; Marylynn Diana when you are distributing
CUT BATE.
of Mrs. Carroll Tuesday evening, chairs and dresses are being made.
Corner o f Cherry
nied by Bobby Reager. Bobby Smilanic, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
EA.t 1814
Colfax and Elm
The sewing group will resume
Members of the Holy Name so demonstrated his ability as
17th & Race
EA. 986t
William Smilainic, sponsors, Wal your patronage in the dif
weekly sewing sessions Friday, ciety will receive Holy Communion
John C. its
PRESCRIPTIONS
UQUOR8
April 10. Pending the arrival of in a group at the 8 o’clock Mass pianist by playing several com- ter Smilanic and Helen Smilanic. ferent lines of business.
po.sitions.
The Holy Name society will
Qiore
material
for
the
Red
Cross
SchoU work, articles are being made for this Sunday morning. This is the The second grade won the at sponsor a general meeting for the
first group Communion of the Holy tendance treat and coffee and ap
(Colfax A Fairfax)
parishioners next Monday evening.
FINEST
the annual bazaar.
Name men since the close of the ple pie were served under the di
MEATS
AND
Representatives from all the par
The
first
parish
meeting
in
con^
HARDWARE. GLASS. PAINTS
men’s mission, when a large group rection of Mrs. Alwgrd, second
GRCCEBIES
ish societies are asked to be pres
nection with the annual bazaar of new members were received into
grade room mother.
EA. 3777
5022 E. Colfax
ent. The matter of finances and the
3819 Fairfax will be held on Friday evening of
\
the society. All new members are
m E SSE noen
Prizes donated by Mmes. Wil ent. The matter of finances and m s j m
P. E. RINEHART. Prop.
this
week.
Every
parishioner
in
EU.
3706
y*>
urged to join the society in the re liams, Andrews, Alward, Hewitt,
the observance o f th^ Very Rev.
terested in the success of this un ception of the sacraments Sunday.
Suecasor to KARL'S
dertaking is urged to be present. The monthly meeting will be held Nalty, Roach, and Meder were Joseph P. O’Heron’s 20th ordina
314 17tb StTMt. Near Broadway
Awarded to Mmes. Bible, Andrews, tion anniversary will be discussed
TABOR 3834
DENVEB
in the high school Monday evening Worland, and McCarthy; Mr.
The
PTA
meeting
will
be
post
FREE DEUVERT
at 8 o’clock.
Burl(e, Mr. Hawley, and Mr. poned until April 21 owing to the
Fine Wines and Liquors
The post-Easter series of games O’Haire.
_
state convention o f the PTA next
lift Ua D«UTtr Tour Psekagw
Beer — Ginger Ale — Llms'Ridcey
parties will be resumed in the rec
The May meeting will he held week. Delegates from St. Louis
LEINTEIW SPECIAL
Aeceaaoriea
4 2 4 18TH ST.
reation room of the high school late in the month, the date to be
• •••••
PTA
will
be
Mrs;
A.
Michaud,
Mrs.
For Your Fiih Dinners
Wednesday evening, April 22, in announced later, so as to allow suf
DRY WASH. FLAT IRONED
stead of on April 15 as previously ficient time to include unfinished J. W. Malloy. Mrs. Fred Thompson
Fine Wines for Lenten Meals
will be a delegate from the Arap
Wearinr Apparel Fluff dried
announced. 'The series will open business in final reports.
Free Delivery
Free Wine Recipes
ahoe county PTA and St. Louis’
SHIRTS FlNISHED^Sc
with a benefit for the St. Francis
group.
de
Sales’
conference
of
the
St.
Vin
WED.. THURS., FRI.
6TH AVE. LIQUOR
The Holy Name men and boys
The firms listed here de
cent
de
Paul
society,
6Ui at JoMphina
EA. 5575 (St. Mary Magdalene’s Parish)
will receive Communion in a body
Mrs.
Philip
Dieringer
of
1315
S.
serve to be remembered
The annual father and son Com
at the 8 o’clock Mass this Sunday.
5000 West 29ih iWe.
munion day will be observed Sun Grant street will be the hostess to
St.
Francis’
circle
Wednesday,
when you are distributing
day, April 12, at the 8 o’clock
Phone GL. 9944
COW TOWl\
EA. 9661
179 Fillmore
Mass. A breakfast will be served April 15, at 1 o’clock. Refresh
your patronage in the dif
ments and cards are planned for
PRESCRIPTION SPECIAUSTS
in the hall following the Mass.
TAVERIN
“ At Yonr Serric.”
Toar Bnsinesi Ii ApprecUua
The Rev. William J. Stackhouse, the afternoon program.
ferent lines of business.
May 3 has been set for the time
Hi Percent Winei, Been and Ale
S.J., of Regis college will be the
Pu n c h e s — s a n d w ic h e s
special speaker for the breakfast. of Ihe administration of the sacra
Comer, 3rd and Detroit
The Holy Name society will ment of Confirmation in St. Fran
de Sales’ by His Excellency,
(St. John’s Parish)
meet in the parish hall Monday
(Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Parish)
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr. Adults
Members o f St. John’s Altar
evening, April 13, at 8. The Young
A games party given by all the
who
have
not
yet
been
confirmed
society and their friends will be societies and clubs of the parish
Patronize These Firms, They. Men’s sodality will meet Wednes
are invited to register in the rec guests of the priests of the parish
will be held on Monday, April 20.
EMerton 2989
Are C o -op era tin g With Your day at 7:30 p.m.
When buying from the
tory prior to that date for the for a tea following the meeting
The marriage o f W’ illiam P.
This project will be for the benefit
2434 E. 6th Are.
Paper.
necessary arrangements.
Friday
afternoon,
April
17,
in
the
firms advertising in this
Bender-and Cecelia A. Collins took
of the USO center operated by the
of Interior Deigning
school hall. Etienne Perenyi will NCCS. It iwill take place in the
place Monday morning, April 6.
paper, please mention that
be the guest speaker. New mem Mt. Carmel school hall, W. 36th
William C. Scholl and Shirley
[ Home Furnishinff — Floor Cov*
bers
o
f
the
parish
are
invited
to
*
erinfft
—
W
i
n
d
o
w
Shades
you
saw their advertise
avenue and Osage street. Tickets
Owens were the witnesses
Draperies — UpholsUrins
attend.
are 50 cents per person and may be
The marriage of W^Tbert P.
ment.
The Young Ladies’ sodality will obtained from any member of any
Hernes and Madeline Mosbrucker
EAst 7758
meet in the rectory Tuesday eve club or society. Many valuable 3237 E. Colfax
Washington Park
was also solemnized Monday, prior
ning, April 14. Members are be prizes will be given away.
to Massoat 8:30. Raymond F, Pfei
Cleaners
ginning a stu d y .of the Mass and
fer and Ethelyn Caragher were the
The Adola club will meet on
Grocery and Market witnesses. The Rev. Edward A. Youth’s responsibility in the war the use of the Missah Prospective Wedensday,
N. W. CHRISTENSEN
April 15, at 8 p.m. in
effort
wae
stressed'
when,
in
members
are
invited
to
attend.
Fresh Fish Leyden offered the Mass.
the school hall.
Unexcelled Quality and Service Corn Fed Meata
The English unit o f the Altar
Confirmation will be adminis Cathedral high school assembly ' The first instruction classes for
AT LOWEST
1087 S. Gaylord
BP. 7898 Staple Groceries, Fresh Vegetables
this week in Malo hall, students adults who are to be confirmed on society will hold its meeting on
tered
in
the
church
on
Tuesday
PRICES IN DENVER
701 SOUTH LOGAN
PE. 0134
participated
in
a
general
discus
May
6
by
Archbishop
Urban
Monday, April 13, at 8 p.m, in the
evening, May 5, at 7 :30.
FUEL A N D FEED C O .
sion con<luctcd by Sister Mary ■Vehr will be held in the church school hall.
CHARLES A. OaSELLEIf
Janet, principal. “ At a time when Wednesday evening, April 22.
The Children o f Mary will meet
the forces o f degradation and de
The fashion show, under the on Sunday, April 12, at 4 p.m.
m s s
R U TH ^S
W« Ship by Rail
the
^ ia sta J U L
STORE
struction are rampant, character auspices of St. John’s Altar so All are requested to attend
PHONE TA. UOI
REAUTY
C E IY T E R
development as derived from Cath ciety, will be held in the Denver
3401 FRANKUN 8T.
39TB AND WALNUT
The senior Holy Name society
“ Beauty Specialists”
olic education is essential if we Dry Goods tearoom Wednesday will receive Holy Communion in a
RES. PHONE HA. SU t
2380 Sooth Downing
P£arl 9986
Fluffy, Flakey Homemade
are to \maintain our democratic afternoon, May 6. The members body at the 7 o ’clock Mass on
ZOT08 AND JAMAL PERMANENTS
(Shrine of St. Anne, Arvada)
form o f life,” asserted Sister o f the committee met in the home April 12. The junior Holy Name
Pastry
TUES. • THURS. creniogi by
An evening card party will be Janet.
PE. 7319
■'l024 Sb. Gaylord
o f the chairman, Mrs. John P, society will receive Communion at
Appointment
held in the church hall April 29.
Following the as.sembly, the Akolt, on Wednesday afternoon the 8 o’ clock Mass.
The Altar and Rosary society central committee of the student The ticket chairman, Mrs. William
Recently baptized were Helen
held its monthly meeting in. the council held a meeting for May Barrett, reports a good advance
Soneson, with John and Johanna
home of Mrs. George B. Smith, elections. Under the direction of sale of tickets.
Zarlengo as sponsors; David Dahl116 E. Ralston road. Mrs. 0. G. the present administrators— Gene
GARRETT’S WINES — COORS ON TAP — MIXED DRINKS
Mrs. Etienne Perenyi will enter berg, with Anthon^^/and Elizabeth
Schneider was assisting hostess.
the members o f the Tekak Maione
44th N ear F ederal
as sponsors;
Sidney 2 9 1 5 W . 4 4th
When buying from the The May meeting will be held in Grannell, governor; Peggy Abegg, tain
witha club in her home Friday, Losacco, w’ith George Losacco and
lieutenant
g
o
v
e
r
n
o
r
;
Peggy
FOOD
firms advertising in this the home of Mrs. Emil Schneider, O’Shea, secretary, and Bob Kal April 10. The club meets once a Lena Richardson as sponsors.
STORES
Sr., N. Wadsworth.
*
When buying from the
tenbacher, treasurer — chairmen month for luncheon and an after
paper, please mention that
Mrs. M. Klumker, 4 W. Ralston were appointed to plan campaig;ns noon o f sewing.
ST. DO.MliMC
firms advertising in this
you saw their advertise road, left on Sunday to attend a for the political parties. Caucuses
Miss Mary Orr, daughter o f Mr.
2750 W. 29th
GL. 3613
paper, please mention that
Navy Mothers’ convenifon in for nomination o f next year’s and Mrs. T. J. ()rr, has accepted
9619 E. (>>irax
EM. 2731
ment.
3030 E. 6th
EA. 18(1
Kansas City.
party members will be conducted a position as record librarian in
you
saw their advertise
4399 Fmlcril Blvd.
Phon. GL. 4733
Rudolph Zehuder, Jr., returned early in May by the two major Mercy hospital, Sacramento, Calif.
WE
FEATURE
to the home of his parents, Mr. partie.s in the school, the Co Miss Orr was formerly connected
ment.
and Mis, Rudolph Zehuder, after operative and Constructive bodies with Mercy hospital, Denver.
G ARRETT’ S WINES
The Rev. <3. V. 'Walsh, pastor of
being in Parsons, Kans., for the
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Pepin are Our Lady of Lourdes church,
■past four months.
the parents of a boy^ born in St. Georgetown, concluded a series of
sermons oh Easter in Mercy hos
The firms listed here deJoseph's hospital.
School Supplies
Reader Expre.tei Thank.
pital, Denver, where he has been
Mrs.
Jeremiah
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in
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A reader publishes thanks for
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a patient since last December.
her home at 549 Gilpin'street.
favors received through the inter
when you are distributing
A girl was born to Mr. and Mrs. Father Walsh preached every
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- B was always filled w th nuns,
Variety Store
o f the Mohawks.”
ferent lines of business.
The monthly meeting of the
John La Perriere and Miss 'Veryl nurses, and employes. Attendance
7227 EAST COLFAX
Regis guild wilNbe held Monday Cation were married April 6 be at devotions increased weekly. .
evening, April 13, in Regis college. fore the Rev. John P. Moran. The
SPECIAL PRICE
Owing to other gatherings in Regis couple were attended by John
ONE MONTH ONLY
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Rev.
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you saw their advertiseClasae* Fitted
professor of history, will discuss of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Rollman, Eyes Examined
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“ Latin America in the Present was baiitized Sunday. Edward
38tb Are. t Fed. Bird.
four Credit Is Good Here,
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With many new residents in rett were sponsors.
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Mary Delores Brown, daughter
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MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER

Cathedral

Gliendale

Preferred Parish
Trading List

Economy Liquor Store

piiiisi ra Id

Krug’ s Meat Market

Hespitat Pharmacy

3663

.H

^te Francis de Sales*

Nadorff Liquors, Inc.

JACKSON’S

NOB HILL

AVENUE

Cut Rate Drugs

GRtLL

^ n ie fe lt

LIQUOR

PROGRESSIVE
SH O E SHOP

MART

Blessed Sacrament

Lojola

WEISS

DRUG

Rocky’ s Pharmacy

Fairfax Hardware

Holj Ghost

TAbor

St. John’s

1 7 lbs.

SLOG

Lebfrom

5345

Annual Father
Son Communioi
Day Scheduled

Ste

Altar Society
Members to Be Games Party Is
Feted April 1 7 Planned April 20

PIERCE’S LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS
EMPIRE
CLEANERS
AND
DYERS

M arj Magdalene

Collins Pharmacy

Stw Philomena’s

H. S . L A Y STUDIOS

Student Assembly
Hears Sr. Janet

St. Vincent de PauFs

W. M. WITTE

Annunciation

DE SE LLE M

DRUGS

Arvada Parishioners
Planning Card Party

SOUTH G AYLO RD
R AK ER Y

St. Catherine’s

FRED M A I E R ’ S

St. Dominicks

I S O N ’ S.

J O E E . BROWN’ S

Fr. G. V. Walsh Helds
Services in Hespital

North Denver Liquor
Store

St. Janies

Regis Guild to
Meet April 13

Holy Family

STRTIOnS

Baecn & Schramm
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OFFICIAL: ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
We confirm it as the official publication of the Archdiocese. What
ever appears in its columns over the signature of the Ordinary or
those of the Officials o f our Curia is hereby declared official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home o f the
Archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste In
the children of the Archdiocese for the reading of The Register.
» URBAN J. VEHR,
Archbishop of Denver.
Jan. 29, 1942.

Registorials
(Continued From Pago One)

I

First Holy Communion
SETS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

i i m mils

MADE UP TO ORDER

(Continued From Page One)
Adah Mat Balderaton, Catharina
Burgess, Mary Csthleen Cain, Eva
Chartier, Kayle Chait, Yvonna
Connor, Margaret Cronin, Jaan
Crooks, Juneitta Crow, Rita Da
Fosaat, Genevieve Feely, Elaine
Garrett, Blanche Gillum, Mar
garet Grant;
Ruth Haaff, Elaine Hohf, Wrilo
dean Johnson, Liibath Kaufmann,
Ruth Lawton, Alice Mays, DoloYas
Piaia, Jeanne Potter, Helene Sim'
moni, Katherine Stone, Doria Sul
livan, Hope Thistlewood, Jean
Wiliidms, Fern Wurtibach, and
Marjorie ZafTke.
St. Joseph's Hospital
Sister Charles Marie. Sister
Jean de Paul, Mariellan Grace,
Katharine Peetx, Angela Ditolla,
Bette Rae, Grayce Marshall, Ger
aldine Fahy, Louise Holder, Na
dine Brashers, Margaret Ejrging,
Rita 0 Malley, Jeanna 0 Mallay;
Dorothy Coons, Anna Baker,
Mary McDonald, Jeanne Moore,
Jean Berkey, Maxine Stobat^h,
Jeanette Holsworth, Margie Dae
Hoekett, Martha McCannon, Mary
Brogan, Hope Mercer, Virginia
Patterson, Mary Peterson, Ida
May Pengra;
SWrley Hough, Dorothy Dunn,
Kathryn Balog, Viola Stritt, Mar
garet Hogan, Iva Mae Sims, Carol
Masters,
Catherine
Seharaing
Pauline ’ Morrissey, Lenore Ham
monds, Kathleen Den^nger, Edna
Rose Rariek, and Phyliia Hoffman.
St. Anthony’s Hospital
Dorothy Alley, Lydarose A m .
hol^, Alice Aronson, Mary Alyca
Brown, Margaret Bullock, Mary
Carey, Mildred Dunaway, Ger
aldine Epgler, Eloise Ferrell, Max
ine Havens. Lily Hollins,'Ella Jor.
dan, Shirlee Klonpotla, Ruby
Meining, Vera Miller, Margaret
Ownbey, and Mary Snyder.

charitable, educational, and wel,
fare institutions.
Twice in recent years—^ n ce by
passing and once by defeating an
initialed constitutional amendment
— Colorado citizens have preserved
the freedom o f such institutions
from taxation that would have inlerfered with their valuabla services
to the slate,- In some other states,
such as California, where Catholic
schools pay taxes, the situation has
not been so. favorable.
INTERPRETATION NEEDED
Within the past year the tendency
FOR PROB.A'nON LAW'
to remove traditional exemptions
It is a rather unusual thing for has four limes showed up in Wash
a person to write on behalf o f the ington. The last big revenue act
privileged before the bar o f jus placed an admission tax on benetice as against those who are in the fit programs as well as commercial
under-privileged class. It seems to enterprises.
us, though, that we have a law in
This week the National Catholic
Colorado that places a premium on
rriminality rather than on decency. W'elfare Confereni;r, through its
We refer to the law o f probation. general secretary, Monsignor Mi
The Cathedral Mothers’ club
chael J. Ready, asked congress to
Several years ago there was a exempt religious, charitable, and card party and fashion show, its
case in 'a local court in which an educational institutions from the major social event of the year, is
elderly man was denied probation, increased federal excise taxes.
being held Phriday afternoon, April
the reason being given that he was
10, m the Denver Dry Goods tea
Two
other
proposals
now
being
not likely to be a repeating crimi
room. This is the one event of
nal. Linder these circumstances, it considered in congress are full of the year in which the mothers,
seems, he was not entitled to the danger for humanitarian works in daughters, and sons ail play
mercy that could go to a man who the United .States. One would limit prominent part in making the af
might possibly commit crime again. to S3,000 the amount o f tax-ex fair a success. The Cathedral or
empt income received by a benevo
We are not particularly con lent insliliilion from any activity chestra, under the direction o f
cerned about the. justice o f a case outside those essential to the ac- Edward Libonati, will furnish ths
that has readied its consummation nunplishment o f its immediate pur music.
this week after some eight years pose. The other would limit to a Ths Csthsdrsl stnior boys sad girls
lilt bs the aiodsli.
Miysts Cstbsy
o f court wrangling wherein a man certain percentage o f any estate the Sehrodt,
Mary Frsacat Uahsn, Kstbitaa
and a woman are going to prison. amount o f tax-exempt bequests to Fritnd. Marilu Antonslll, (^sthcrins Job,
Here again, though, the statement be made for benevolent purposes, Patricia Syrisnty, Usry McEnulty. Mary
Ruth Frty, Mildrsd Simpson, June Ildar,
was credited to the judge that he
The first provision seems aimed Virginia Lamberty, and Carol Smith will
would not -have considered proba
strvo on tht tickst aad finanet eommittion for them since it was alto at correcting abuses whereby com tee; Uissti Beverly Weiss, Marjorie
mercial
enterprises
have
escaped
O'Donell,
Alice McManus, Mary Murphy,
gether unlikely, in his opinion, that
Alict Connell, Earline Carlisle. Mary
either o f these people would ever taxation by hiding under the cloak Oehrli,
Ruth Wood, Ethel MoBridf,
o f humanilarianisni. Tliat there Mary Alict
again run afoul o f the law.
Toman, Barbara Smith, Char
have been some such abuses can lotto Scott, Doreen Kuhn, Virginia Dia
' There may be some angle to the not be denied, but the imposition mond, and Ruth Jenkins will serve on
law that we cannot understand, o f the limitation on “ outside” in the award and detail eommittee,
but it does not seem logical to us come would work severe hardship
In addition to the list of hostsssH
that probation Should be held only on m a n y institutions such as tlrtady published are Mmes. C. Banning,
CH. CarroU, J. Fred P<»Ie, Harolo
as a dub over a convicted person. Houses o f the Good Shepherd, or Fiaher,
Harry Hughti, R. 'T. Granntll,
Probation should be more humani phanages, and schools.
Barbara KInnoman, T. Raymond Yeung,
Slary E. McGuiye, William Schwarz,
tarian than that, not just a deter
There *seems to be no good pur and J. J. Teeling.
rent o f crime in some rases but
a haven of hope to all people who pose at aR, except that o f increas Tht woman attanding the party arc
show possibility o f staying on the ing federal revenues, in the pro urged to bring their own pitying cards
right path from whidi they have po.sal to limit the amount o f bene'
firent bequests that will be free
slipped.— Hubert A. Smith.
from taxation.
It is absolutely necessarry fpr
STUDENTS UNUSED FORCE
the federal government to increase
FOR UNDERSTANDING
Miss Rebecca Sokol, professor of its revenues, and the lax program
history from Buenos Aires, .Argen o f the treasury department is on
A regular meeting o f the Regis
tina, who is studying in an Eastern the whole both wise and just. The college Parents’ association will be
proposals
that
hit
at
religion,
char
college on a scholarship, made
held at 8 p.m. Monday, April IS,
some inleresling observations in a ity, and education are, however, in the college library.
A'eir York Timet story about ex dangerous in every respect. They
The Rev. E. J. Trame, S.J., will
tending in the United States knowl weaken a traditional American pol be the guest speaker, his topic
icy
that
has
brought
only
good
to
edge of Latin America. There are
being “ Student Problems and the
1,700 Lalin-American students at the country. They endanger valu Role o f Student Counselor.”
able
works
that
the
government
tending colleges and universities in
Officers will be elected in this
the United States, she says, includ could never perform so well as they meeting.
ing institutions in practically every are now done. Anything that'at.
The mothers of the sophomore
state. The Unijed Stales through tacks religion, charity, and cduca.
these students h a s an elTeclive tinn is an ,assault on the strong students will be hostesses ih the
social hour. Mrs. John C. Switzer
means of spreading a wider knowl pillars of .American democracy.
The excise tax exemption asked will be chairman in charge o f re
edge o f Latin America, but little or
no effort is being made in this di by Mnnsignor Ready should be freehmehts, assisted by Mrs J. J.
granted. The two other proposals Gonzales.
rection.
' Miss Sokol advocates the or should be defeated. If a general
ganization o f discussion groups and sales tax is enacted— which God Estate of Dr. Lowen
forums before which these students forbid— it should contain an ex
Is Valued at $38,000
could speak. 'T h e T.atin Ameri emption for purchases made by
cans might also give lectures, each beneficent instilutionk.— C. J. Mc
on his own country, and even travel Neill.
An estate valued at $38,000 in
to other cities and universities to
personal property was left by Dr.
MIRAO.E.S
MAY
give such talks.” At present only
Charles J. Lowen, prominent Cath
a handful o f students in a given PROVE NOTHING
olic physician, who died March 26.
institution know about their Span
There arc many thing* in the A petition for letters of administra
ish classmates. .A wider acquaint' public life o f Christ that prove He tion was filed by Mrs. Bernice T,
ance with them would work in two is the Son o f God. None does so Lowen, widow of the physician.
ways. It would extend our knowl more conclusively than the incident Under the state law, half of the
edge of Latin America and would o f His curing a paralytic in Ca- estate will go to Mrs. Lowen and
give the students a more thorough pharnauni, where, however, even the remainder will be divided
understanding o f our customs and though He demonstrated Hi* Di among three children, Charles J.,
ideals.
vine powers beyond all doubt. He Jr.; Robert H., and Ellen G.
Miss Sokol also suggests that succeeded only in making new ene Lowen. Dr. Lowen was a brotherI.alin-American literature be in mies among the sect called Phari in-law of the Rev. Richard Duffy,
cluded in the teaching of Spanish sees.
assistant in St. Mary’s, Colorado
here. Her observations are o f ob
With the performance o f niirS' Springs,
vious value. Contacts with Latin cles the reputation o f the NazaAmerica are o f undoubted impor rene grew by leaps and bound*.
tance and any method o f increas. Men of every station and with every Queen’s Daughters to
ing understanding between the kind o f ailment sought Him out
Hear Father Figlino
United Stales and our neighbors to for cures. Their motives whre un
the south helps belter relations doubtedly selfish in many cases,
The Queen’s Daughters will hold
with them.— Millard F, Everett.
but not infrequently Christ used their April meeting Sunday at
the faith shown by others o f them 2 : SO p.m. in the home of Theresa
TAXES MUST NOT STIFLE
as an example to be imitated by and Catherine Maher, with Minnie
RELIGION AND CHARITY
all men.
Pavella and Eulalia Baroch as as
Religious, charitable, and edit,
One such was the paralytic of sistant hostesses. The Rev. J. Roy
catioiial works are the chief fea Capharnaiim, who, when his friend* Figlino will give an interesting
tures that distinguish Clirislian were unable to crowd into the talk. The president, Minnie Pafrom pagan civilization. Even in house where Christ was leaching, vella, desires a large attendance.
countries, like the United Slates, had himself let down on a pallet
where irreligion has become wide through an opening in the roof to I say lo thee, arise, take up thy
spread, the Christian influence of the feet o f Jesus. Christ rewarded pallet and go lo thy house.”
centuriei is the pillar on which his faith with the words, “ Man, thy
But even this amazing power
humanitarian and welfare work sins are forgiven thee.”
failed to convince the enemies of
rests. While we oppose with our
Immediately t h e Scribes and Christ, and they went away plot
arms the pagan forces that would Pharisee* pul op a violent protest.
do away with our civilization, we Sins forgiven? Who but God can ting against Him. Would a like
must take care lest, in our strug forgive sin? Who does this .Naza- startling miracle today convince
many outside the Church that her
gle, we hamper or stifle at home rene make Himself? Blasphemy!
priests have been given power from
the very things for which we fight.
K n ow in g t h e i r inn erm ost on high to forgive sin? Probably
We have several times noted in thoughts, Christ confirmed His not. It would be explained away
recent years the tendency o f gov power to forgive sin by turning to on “ scientific” grounds. Even mira
ernmental agencies in America to the paralytic and saying, ‘That you cles, without good will on the part
do away with the traditional ex may know the Son o f Man ha* of those who witness them, prove
emption from taxes o f religious. power on earth to forgive situ. ( ( . nothing— Rev. Edward A. Breen.

stopping to correlate what it finds.
With a greet war smashing the
world to bits all around its, hardly
anybody is worrying about what is
going to come after the conflict.
With men dyiitg in all sorts o f
weird wafs, only a minority really
care about what happens when men
die.
Tlie world needs science, but it
needs religion more. — Monsignor
Smith.
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in Loyola parish is Mrs. Richard D. Meyer, for four, o f her eight sons
are now in the country's service, Shown below are Mrs. Meyer's sons,
Jesse, 2S; John, S it Roger, 20, navv radio techniclen; Wiliard, 24,
selective service draftee; RJehaH, 34; Lawrence, 29, naval reserve;
Robert, 26, and Joel, 21, naval reserve.
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Mothers’ Club Will
Have Annual Fete

Regis College Pareels
Will Meet Ap ril 13

Miners of Colorado Rally
To Defeat Reynolds’ Gang
(Continued From Page One)

foot for Fglrplgy, 10 mile* dis
tant, to sound the alarm,
“ Billy McClellan, owner o f the
stags line, found a mule which,
feeding in the timber, had been
overlooked, and on this went to
Buckskin Joe mining camp where
he sent by nim orr word to Californla Guleh and other canvps.
Then on to Hamilton, Tarryall,
and Fairplay he sped. For almost
a week, by day and night he rode,
arousing the countryside," said
Joseph Emerson Smith, resuming
the story of the wild days in
July, 1804, when the Confederate
“ invasion” excitsd and, in some
sections, terrorizsd Colorado, “ As
there were no teljgraph or tele
phone lines in the mountains, the
warning had to be done from the
saddle. Reynolds’ idea o f frighten
ing his prisoners by the lies about
Invading troops immediately baekflred, for miners and ranchmen
lost no time in arming and in
formidable bodies started on the
trail of the nine Confederates,
while other! scouted far and wide
to 4iaeerta1n if there ware any
enemy forces from Texas opsrating in the park.” Mr. Smith con.
tinued:
Cavalry Troops Saat Out
As soon as word reached Den.
ver, Col. John M. Chivington, com
manding the military district of
Colorade, sent troops of ths Third
Colorado cavalry to South park
and other points and the coaches
were guarded by details of sol
diers. Gen. David J. Cook, chief
of government detectives for the
district, was with tht troops under
the comamnd of Col. George L,
Shoup, U. S. Marshal A. C. Hunt,
afterwards governor o f Colorado,
and two deputies; Judge Wilbur
F. Stone, Judge W, A. Hawkins,
Frank Hall, afterwards secretary
qf the territory, apd other citizens
from Central City and Denver
joined in the guerilla hunt. Under
the captaincy o f J. B. Cooper
citizens started from Canon City,
and another company was hastily
organized in Pueblo.
When Jim Reynolds and hi|
eight men left McLaughlin's ranch
after rifling the U. 8. mail, they
rode to the Michigan house sta
tion of the stage line on the Den
ver . road, robbed the employes,
and took all the horses stabled
there. Up Kenosha pass they
climbed, passed the Kenosha
house, entered and robbed the
ranches along the highway, taking
whatever struck their fancy;
robbed teamsters and travelers,
and, after passing Parmelec’i and
Haight's, camped that night near
the abandoned St. Louis house. As
the stars were paling they rode
by a partly finisned tog building,
looming indistinct in the faint
light preceding dawn. Tree trunks,
fresh trimmed, reginously fra
grant, were piled to one side, and
nearby were two covered wagons.
Oxen were grazing near the river.
“ See whether there are any
horses,” instructed Capt. Reynolds,
and Jake Sjowe turned his mount
toward the nearest wagon, shout
ing above the barking of a dog,
“ Hello, in there!”
“ What do you want?” asked a
woman.
“ Come out and let’s hive a look
at you, sister.”
Routed by Cun Barrel
“ Let me have a look at you,”
she said, her voice low and cool.
He reached from the saddle to part
the folds 6f canvas at the rear
of the wagon, and a gun barrel
jabbed his face, jerking him up
right. Quietly from, the other
wagon a man spoke, 'T v e got a
bead on you, mister, so get gping
and keep traveling.”
Stowe cursed as he wheeled his
horse to rejoin his companions
now out o f rlatte canon, heading
north along the rough staae road
up the gulch to Crow htll. The
woman who was the object of the
bandit’s curiosity was Elizabeth L.
Entriken, who had recently ar
rived from “ the states” with her
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. andMrs. William L. Bailey. Bailey had
decided to homestead at the point
where the road from Denver to
Fairplay entered Platte canon, and
building a log hotel and campyafd for the accommodation of
travelers and freiahtara. It was
the beginning o f tne present vil
lage o f Bailey.
Shortly before sunrise they
were at tha bottom of Crow hill
and at the Omaha housa in Deer
valley, where they demanded
breakfast and. robbed all the trav
elers camped in that station, with
the exception o f an Irishman who
was hauling freight to Georgia
gulch. When Jim Reynolds ap
proached, he. winked and gave the
hand grips and past word o f the
Knighta of tha Golden Circle.
This organization, the ceuntri’’s
"fifth column” of that day, was
composed o f disloyal Northerners,
and defeatists under tha leader\

(Continued From Page One)
co-operating with organisations
representing minority ^ oups and
labor unions where interests are
Involved it the employment of
minority groups. Dr. W. W. Alex
ander of Washington, D, G., is
chief of the minority groups
branch of the ^ar production
board.
Mr. Beshoar was bom in Trini
dad, April 26, 1907. He is the son
of Dr, Ben B. Beshoar, and is the
grandson of the late Dr. Michael
Beshoar, pioneer Colorado physi
cian, editor, and busineii leader,
who was known throughout his life
as a friend of Colorado minorities.
Dr. Michael Beshoar for years was
the only physician in Trinidad and
he served thousands of SpanishAmerieans in Colorado and as far
south into Now Mexico as Taos. He
founded the Pueblo Chieftain and
the Trinidad Adve/lieer.
Barron Beshoar was educated in
Trinidad in the old S t Joseph's
academy and Trinidad high school.
He attended Denver univcriity and
Colorado'pniversity. He hae been
employed by the Boulder Daily
Camera, the Wahenburg Independ
ent, the Morgan County Herald,
the Dee Moinee Regieter-Trihune,
and, until hU federal appointment,
for years had been itatiehouse' re
porter for the Rooky Mountain
Newe.
, The Beshoar home ie at 1163
Harrison street. Mr. and Mrs.
Beshoar are members of St. Philomena’s parish. T h ^ have three
sons, Ben, John, and Daniel. Ben
amr John are pupils of St. Philomena's school and Daniel soon will
be ready for kindergarten.
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“ OBNYBBt MOST PROGRESSrVB LAtmORr*
'N
ship o f Clement L. Vallandingham
of Ohio, and resorted to such
deeds of terrorism against sup
**TBT OUB NEW lERVICB”
porters o f the government its
Complete
Laundry Service
members were called “ Copper
heads” from the venomous snake
TA. SITe-CITt
WB-OAU. rOB AND OBUVBB
IMT MsriNl
of that name. How many were
executed in the Civil war as
traitors is not known, but more
than 13,000 were imprisoned. The
teachings o f the Knights of the
Golden Circle,, also known at
various times as Sons of Liberty
(Trademark)
and Order of American Knights,
were held responsible for the as
sassination ol, President Lincoln. Catechisticftl School
Is Told of Pursuers
Reopens in Costa Rica
INCORPOItATED
Now in 4he Omaha house the
Irishman told Reynolds o f ' the
San Jose, Costa Rica.— The
•
Colorado Owned Stores
large groups o f miners and ranch
men that already were in pursuit, Archdiocesan Catechistical school
EoflBwood
800 Santa Fa Dr.
and started on his way unmolested. has begun its 1942 season with
Watched by their victims, the an enrollment of ISO studenU,
Broadway
and
Ellsworth
'
16tb
and California
guerillas left the road, turning This Is the second course in the
normal
cfenter
established
to
pro.
ISth
and
California
west along Deer creek toward the
Continental Divide. It was just in vide the necessary teachers for
^ e Do Not Hava Special Sate* But Sail Yea at Our Lawaet
time, As they entered' the con public schools where religious in
Price* Bvarj Day on All Drug Merchaadiso.
eealing forest they saw a mounted struction is now required by law.
posse of 22 men gallop up to the Archbishop Victor Sanabri* o f
Omaha
house,
The
guerillas San Jose, in the opening session,
traveled rapidly. From a hill top counseled the new students to
where they paused to let the learn fully the principles o f the
horses breathe, they saw horsemen Catholic religion so that, once they
on their trail, and Captain Rey have received their fliplomai, they
nolds, through his spy glass, may fulfill this important duty Advertisers that merit your patronage. They arc
properly.
counted 18 men.
reliable, consistent and appreciate your support
“ That’s another gang,” he said
"The larger one has gone on to May Day Card Party Is•ei in ahead of us, I reckon, Well,
Planned by Aid Society
FOR QUALITY CORN FEI
a rt’s where we fight. String out
The Good Shepherd Aid society
in single file so as to leave a plain
MEATS A POULTRY SEl
will meet in the home o f Mrs. Carl
trail.'*
At the end o f a mile, they Schweiger, 701 Race street, Tues SPECIAL LUMP nriAi. , „,.,aa.aa
doubled back and lay concealed at day, April 14, at 2:80 p.m. Plans NUT COAL.......................- .... -,.$ a ja
the side of their trail to anvbusb for the May day card party will
TA. 7W.
1030 W. Colfax
the pursuers. They waited fo r twi bo discussed, and the Rev. John P. PinoirFael & Supply Co.
F. UUMFORD, Usr.
hours. The posse, deciding it wsl^ Moran will be the guest speaker.
25tl> and Decetor
GRand B128
a “ cold trail,” had,tupned oack, stiffs
Gulch.
It
was
the
last
time
they
the guertllas went on, keeping to
When buying from the
cover. The next day, the captain’s were to be together, and death was
to
strike.
Next
week
we
will
tall
firmB advertiiing in this
spy glass revealed bodies of horse
men closinjjr in from all directions, what followed when they were
paper, please mention that
Calling his brother John, Jim ambushed, and the miners’ guns
JOS. J. GELLA
signaled
the
beginning
of
the
end
you saw their advertise
Reynolds, saying they were goim
1120 Sacarity Bldg.
of
Colorado’!
first
and
only
enemy
to map the nexf move, and bid
ment
Phone KEyatone 2633
invasion.
ding the men remain in the fire
less camp, followed to its head i
small creek. They paused at t
prospect hold that had evidently
been given up in disgust months
before. From his saddle bags Jim
took $40,000 in currency and
three cans filled withI gold dust,
worth at least $23,000. This $63,hole,
000 he secreted in the r
wrapping the greenbacks in silk
oilcloth and placing it under the
cans, covering ail with loose rock
about six feet back in the hole.
With a large rock they covered
tightly the mouth o f the cavern
and erased signs of their pres
ence,^}
A Checkins’ Account—-and a Sav
Marker Driven Into Tree
ings Account, both help you save
Into the trunk of a large pine
and plan future security!
tree facing the hole he drove at a
slant his bowie knife, the handle
pointin|[ downward and directly at
Investigate these BETTER ways of
the buried treasure. A sharp blow
handling personal finances! All
with a rock broke o ff the handle
close to the bark, only the steel of
deposits in this bank are insured by
the blade top showing. Then both
the
Federal Deposit Insurance Cor
fixed in their minds landmarks.
Elk creek headed a short distance
poration . . . with $5,000 maximum
to the north. In the saddle b a n
insurance per depositor.
remained a large can of gold
dust and two bulky packages of
currency with John W. Smith’s
gold amalgam.
Again at camp, Jim Reynolds
told the men, “ We saw no pursuers
from above but, as you've seen,
there are so many after us we will
be ckptured if we stay any longer
TUNE IN TO FULTON LEWIS, JR.,
together, so we’d better scatter,
every man fo r himself. We will
Famous news commentator, Monday
meet down near the Greenhorn
through Friday, 9:S0 p.m,. Station KFEL
mountains at a point to be decided
on before we separate. Right now
it’s safe to move down to a sizeable
clump of big trees, not far below,
and camp for dinner. There we
will divide the gold dust and
money.”
The sun was declinii^ a.t they
reached the grove in Geneva
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decorationA in the Cathedral hall
when the Altar and l^aary aociety
gave its 18th annual Easter party
oh Monday, April 6. At the eonelugamea rafreshments were lerved, and awardi
ware made to Mrs. William Mc
Govern and Mra. Thomas Hudaon.
Mrs. H, J. Tyson, president of the
society, thanks all the committee
members who helped make the
party a auccaaa.
Mmes. George Sims, Clarence
Oakley, C. C. Bellinger, Merl
West, Tony Rauch, and R. £.
Allen will be hostesses to memberi
of the Altar and Rosary society
when they meet in the Cathedral
h^ll Monwy, April 12, at 2 p.m.
The Holy Name aociety will
meet Thursday evening, April 18,
in the Cathedral hull.
Mary Darline Kincaid, infant
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. John
(St. Jamet* Pariah)
Kincaid o f 1107 W. Uth atreat,
The perpetual novena in honor was baptiied by the Rev, Francis
of the Sacred Heart is being re^ Wagner April 18- Sponsors were
sumed Friday, April 10, at 7i80 Nick Rudsn and Mrs. Mike Mc
p.m.
Carthy.
Recent Baptisms in St, James’
The Very Rev. Thomas J.
church inciuaed those of Melvin
Wolohan
baptized the following
Chai^les Irland, son of Sgt, and
on Saster Sunday Nifternoon:
Mh . Melvin J. Irland of Lowry Angela Salas, Jgmilie Marie Scaro^
Field, with Sgt. Galen Thomason
and Cecil Albert Troat.
and Mary Stephenson as sponsors;
M fT George Connor will enter
Wendell Arthur Snow, son of Mr
and Mrs. Wendell A. Snow of 1409 tain St, Theresa'! circle in her
Niagara street, with Arthur Sorg home April 18,
T, Q. McCarthy III ia ill in
and Hazel Snow as sponsors, sn^
i ^
Alice Marie Turner, daughter of Corwin hoapltal.
Philip Boros has returned home
Mr. and Mrs, Carl Turner o f 1753
Trenton street, with William Frick from the hoapital,
Mary Ellen Barnett haa re
and Flavia Steckline as sponsors
Sunday, April 18, is Communion turned home from St. Mary's hos
day for the Holy Name lociaty and pital, where she underwent an
other men of the parish. They are appendectomy.
asked to attend the 8;30 Maas and
Bishop Addresses Legioaarics
receive Communion in a body.
The Moat Rev. Joseph C. WillThe following members of St.
James’ parish have been reported ing was celebrant of Solemn
enedietion at the aeies held In the
ill: Paul Fitzgerald, Mrs. Bar
Sunday
afternoon,
ney Gates, Mrs. Louis Berhens, Cathedral
and John Ruth. Joe Barton and March 29. The Very Rev. A. J.
Joe Casper are patient in Fitz- Miller was deacon and Father
Wagner, subdeacon. Bishop W ill
Simons General hospital.
Mrs. Richard Jorgensen, 928 ging was the speaker for the aft
Newport street, wss hostess to St. ernoon and aaio that “ he was very
Anne’s circle Tuesdsy afternoon happy to know, that the Legion o f
Members present were Mmes. Leo Mary was already active in the
Boyle, JosM)h Dooling, James Finn, ntw Pueblo diocese." Following
John £. Gross, James McMullln, the acloi, the curia held a meeting
D. F. Leavitt, William Baptist, L. in the Cathedral hall with three
Bundy, M. J. Conway, Bichard local praesidia and one out-ofGross, and Paul Gundy.
Mrs. town unit attending.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Conner, for
Jame Finn won high score.
St. James’ Altar and Rosary so mer Puebloani, who returned hero
ciety met in the home of Mrs. F. early in the year after living in
Leavitt, 2518 Krameris strest, Albuquprque, N. Mex., moved to
Thursday afternoon, April 9, with 630 W. 26th.
Mrs. Charles Parslow and Mrs.
Pioneer Resident Buried
Francis P. Smith assisting host
Mrs. Delia B. Donnelly, widow
esses.
Parishioners will please
turn in their mite boxes either to of Matthew C. Donnelly and one
a member of the Altar and Rosary of the city’s pioneer residents, died
in a local hospital following a long
society or at the rectory.
iilneu.
Born in County Mayo, Ireland,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
McGurn, she came to America in
1879 and direct to Pueblo, She
was one o f the first members of
St. Ignatius' church, now Sacred
Heart Cathedral.
She is survived by a brother,
Martin J. McGum, Ei Paso, Tex.;
a sister, Mri. George Van Duyn of
Los Angeles, and several nieces
and nephews.
Services were conducted Mon
day in the Cathedral. Burial was
in Roselawn.
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With every sign pointing to one
of the maddest scrambles in his.
tory, ths Parochial league will open
thu 12th baseball campaign in its
14 years of existence SunA y , April
18, with a triplCheader on the Regis
college diamond. The games sched
Play In tha IS-taam Junior Pa uled are as follows: Nopn— St. Josrochial laagua, which has bean di
vided into two unita of aix aggr*gationa aach, will begin Friday,
April 1Of with aix gamaa.
According to league officials,
who this week issued the loop
aehadulai and rules, tha ifhmti will
be playad on ragulatlon diamonds
with tha distance batwaau baias
sat at 80 faat. Fifty-throe feat,
eight inehas will separata the
from Georga Rally
pitcher’s box from home plate. No
iplayer who was 16 yeare of age on
or before Sept. 1,1841, will be eli
gible to pitch, b u i may play in anir
Our aamasaati .ia last
other position.
week's issue kreugkl a kigkly
iuterestiag reply frein N. C.
The lee^rue haa evolved an un"T ub" Merris, skelrTaea ef
uaual i^an t« determine the allthe eeeekiag sskaal aemisiUtee
league mama, one for each diviaion.
•f tka Celerade High Sakeol
After each game the maehes and
the umpires will fill out a ballot
Ceaekes' asseeiatlan, speaser
and select the beet combination of
•f tka all-star prap grid game,
players from the two teams play
talliag us tkat tkera was M
ing the game. The ballots wili be
dUarimiaatian agaiast Catkturned into the league ikfficials
alia kigk stkaal atkiatas ia tka
allsIrlbuliaB af laturaBce
and tha sU-atars will be Hlected
from the game-by-game survey
ering sckuolbay athletes, be
over the enure season.
cause no Insurance we* obtaiaad far any atbiate in tka
The schedule for the league fol
state, whether in secular er
lows;
religious schools'
n o r t h d iv is io n
Mr. Morris, whose 25 years as
April 10-~8t, Cstk*riB*'i **. St.
C
It. Dawl. a eeach at West high school makes
nic'i, «n(f
V|n««af» Swn* »». Mt. him probably tha city's Isadlng
Ctrai*l tMD.
April IT—HqIp r«piiiT t*a** *1. at. authority on prep athletes, tells us
Via»«pt'* l)pia«. It. Qaaiatp'* vi. it. that "it is the hope o f the High
cis rt’*, *p4 I t patsw iat's va. Mt School Coaches’ association to he
OarO>«l t«*m.
able to provide backing for ath
April — 3*. Pomlaic'* v*. at. Catk- letic insurance for prep athletes
at. cia»'» *». it . Vlfl«»i,t*» h*m*.
a«4 Hair yantir taaa a*. M t Cam tl of the state, and that goes for
taaip.
Catholic and Protestant alike.”
He points out that "it would take
. “ • " .‘ “ if.*tfarn. a t VIpcfnt a howa «*, at. Catk- a lot of money to make such a ven
» !■ « i. aad St. Dom Ip Ic'* *|. l i t Ciriaal
ture possible, even with soma help
Itaip.
H »r 8.*-St. Viacent’ * bom* v*. Bt from participating athletes." In
Demipic'i, St. C*tk«riPt'* v*. Holy gam- ths 1940 foolball season, some of
Ur t*am. asA St. Clara'a *a. M t Oana*] the Parochial league teams covered
their players with insurancs and
SA8T PIVIIION
the cost was around $90 per team.
April 16— a t giaa*ii’ » l. S t gkil*mtna'i, Apitupoiatl** taam vi. CdkaSral. Multiply this figure by the number
an4 at. VtpMDt daje*))!', va. Hair liaaarr of schools with athletic team* in
t**m.
the state and you will get a sur
April IT— Annunciation t»*m *•. St, prisingly large total.

Sidelime
Echoes

Vineant 4* P*ul’ a, S t PhUoinapa’ a **•
Cttk*4r*l, * b4 M*)r Raatrr iaaa *a. St.
gi«a*i*'.
April l i —at. Fraaol*' a*. CatkaAral.
at. Pkilomapa’a va. at. Vipaaal da Paul'a.
ai4 Annuneiitlaa t**m v*. Holy goiarr
latm.
May 1— Bt. gkiloaaaa'a *a. AaauMlataaaa, Bt Vlpaapt da Paul'* va. itPraneii', aad Haiy R aitrr taam **.
Oathadral.
May S— at. Vineant da Paul’ * '**. Catkadral. St. Pranoii* v*. Aaauaaiation
taam, and S t PkiUmtaa'a a*. BaJy
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Q U A L IT Y B L A S S E S
are rtiade for people who art
tired of the extravagance of
cheap things.

eph’s vs. Cathedral: 8— Regis vs.
Mullen; 4— 8 t Francis' vs. Holy
Family high. "Ths Annunciation
Cards, defending champs, will be
idle.
8 t Joseph’s will throw Its ace
right-hander, Tony Melphy, against
Cathedral in the opener. The Bluejays, cellar occupants in 1941, will
field a team of unknown strength
that was seasoned in American
Legion competition last year. St,
LENSES DUPLICATED — PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
Joseph's has uneovered new-found
hitting strength among its return
ing regulars and is touted as the
team to beat for tha 1942 erowrf.
SpteiaUMing in Quality Plumbing and
St. Francis' will rely on Art
Dollaghan, who has been a highly
Beating Repairs
recommended chucker for the past
two years.
Dollaghan did net
serve ’em qn for the Fransalians
last year, when Dap Brown was
the South SIders' No. 1 hurler, but
PLUMBING and HEATING CONTRACTORS
this year is ready to go. Brown,
hampered by a football injury,JwiU
1728 MARKET fTREET
hold down the first base post Holy
JOHN
J.
CONNOR,
PrMldaat PlBONE KEYSTONE 1441
Family high, with big Doh Boyle
s— wsimmHwmmpma— ■ ■ a a m p a m in i i II i i iiiM ^ iP m p ^
on the mound, will have a potent
entry. The Tigers dropped a close
decision to the Denver university
W H Y GO DOW N T O W N ?
FREE
FREE
varsity nine and, from all aoeounti,
will carry the usual brilliant dia
mond savvy that Cebe Jones im
parts to his horsehiders.
Regis is placing its pitching
hopes on the experienced Gordon
M^amara,_who, as a sophomore,
COR. M S
GRPIN
■ urTe' the
■ Reds into a tie for the
buried
1940 title. The veteran southpaw
will receive help from Joe Hag
OaucNioifif Prices at Year Doorslcg
gerty, all-Parechial catcher, and a
m s
host of other lads who make the
Jesuit PF?P»ters a worthy con^
tender. Mulleji high, which relied
Among insurance companies lieensed to Iranaaei buaineai in
on the pitching of Jim Payton for
the past three years, has east Ita Colorado by the State Insusance Department are those printed below
___________
mound lot with another of the same the headings o f (heae respective companies:
family, John, who last year was on
Th* fsllowing eompanlss rspreiented
the receiving end of brother Jim's
Th* IsUavias aaaiasal** raertsaatad
speedy slants. The Mustangs need
•
hy
br
strengthening at key spots, but,
with a little of the breaks that
have eluded them in the past, can
INIURAHCX AGgHCY
lut terrific pressure on the more
lighly rated aggregations.
H I Gas * KIselrie EMf.
TA. 1191
Ull 3a«Tlty a»4s.
KE. MW

James P. Gray
Opiomsiriil

2 12 Oolorado B M |.

1615 CaliforniR TA, 8883

S LA H ER Y & COMPANY

IlNSVRANCE STATEMENTS

J. Ja CELLA

STATE OF COLOKADO
Insurancs P s H 'tu x "'
■ynspsii oJ aUUsrosut tor 1641

MORGAN, LEIBMAN
& HICKEY
STATE OF COLORADO
Innursnce Department

s* HB- Synopsis of Statement for 1941 as rea*
dared to the Commissioner of Insuranso.
4kied U ihe C^amiMlont? of Inturtnot.
^Cemmereial CMoaltJ lni«ran«# Compnnj First American Fire Insuraaoo Company

mnigsHiBE

The IM l all-star game, Mr.
Merrii report*, had a paid at
tendance of 7,151. Tickot*
fold for 8S ansi 78 eopt* and
I1.1Q. After oapenaa* were
paid, tharo was a profit of
1300, and, “ tkeroforo,” writ**
Mr, Morria, "it was iinpotsiblo
Notre Dame and the Navy will
to do anything about prop insuranto last fall.”
If oashare their blue and gold colors in
Reaarr
team.
”
K E .6 3 9 I
pontaa for conducting the
a new way Friday, April 17, and
Ths first-namtd taam is to be
game coatiauo at the aamo
the “ Victory March” and “ Anchors
considered as ths home team. The
rate, it will taka some ten
home grounds of the teams are as
Aweigh” will rgetive equal honor
year* haforo a aatiafactory
follows:
. fund will ba accumulated to
on the annual “ Universal Notre
«ot the inauranco plan in mo
North division— St, Catherini’i,
Dame Night” broadcast.
tion.
W .'ie th and Lowell: St. Clara’s,
Omthat date N.D. men through
W. 28th and Nawton; Holy Family
We appreciate Mr. Morris’ courtaam, W. 48th and Lewellj 8 t taiy in making available the in out the world will observe their
Dominie’s, W. 28th and Tsnnyaon; formation about the insurance 18th annual U.N.D. night, unique
St. Vinesnt’a home, W. 41at and plan. These data, he writes, were alumni reunion time for former
Lowell, and Mt. Carmel team, no contained in a report made b: Fighting Irish students from
coast to coast and beyond the
home 9eld;
Don DesCombes, Manual hlgl coasts. The Denver Notre Dame
Eait division— St. Philomena's, coach, at the meeting of the asso
club will join 100 alumni groups
E. 8th and Columbine; Annuncia ciation held in the course of the
f07 the event,
tion team, E. 38th and York: Ca roeent stats high school basketball
To dramatize Notre Dame’s big
thedral, no home field; 8 t Vincent tournament. We were in the A rk
de Paul’s, E. 28th and Ariiona. and. about what happened to the pro share in national defense and to
Report* for Examiaatioa*
Holy Rosary team, 1 , 48th a n j ceeds o f the game, however, he- commemorate the arrival on the
Sgt. Bernard Seaman, in charge Washington.
eause no public announcement was campus of 1,000 deck and engineer
of the local reserve officers’ head
ever msde on Mr. DesCombts’ re ing officer candidates, the univer
quarters, who was recently notiflad
sity has shifted its traditional
port
of his promotion to the rank of
alumni night fr< ^ the third Mon
In 1942 . . . as in 1932, The MAY Co, realizes, and ac
staif sergeant, received orders to
day in April' to nbxt Friday.
"Now jrou mey well ask
cepts, our MAY DAY responsibility to YOU! YOU . . .
report in Denver f o r ' examina
The entire “ Know Your Navy”
why you did net knew of this
tions for officers’ training school.
supporting thil^greatest of sales, year after year, have
program, popular blue-network air
[lk«
DosCerakos'
report],”
He haa been with the Pueblo office
show, will come from the Notre
made it one of the most unusual events in America.
our informant tell* v*. "Right
a year and four months'and was
Dame campus. The university is
hero,”
ho
eontiauoa,
"let
mo
put in charge when Maj. £. T.,
turning over to the Navy next
make a smell suggestion to
Months ago wo made ourselves a promise . . . the Spring
kelly left for active duty.
The Boulder alumnae j i f Mt. 8t,
week three big residence halls, part
you that would be orofitablo
MAY DAY must be worthy of its value-giving record . . .
of the Rockne Memorial fieldhouse,
Gertruda’i academy, Boulder, arc
to both of u* in furthering
must be as true in value-giving in 1942 as it was in 1982
Postponed Guild Meetinsf having a fashion show and social closer and better relatien- and its indoor and outdoor athletic
in the icademy on April U
facilitiu for the 1,000 men arriv
.and 1922 . . . must be up to the standards you have set
ship* betwoan the two groups
Is S^eduled for April 11 hour
and have invited tha Denver
ing for a 30-day indoctrination
of aeheol* [Catholic and pub
by years of MAY DAY buying. And so, once again, MAY
course.
alumnae 4f Mt. St. Qartruda’i.
lic].
That
is
to
urge
your
DAY, the one, the ONLY, the ORIGINAL MAY DAY,
Because the regular meeting day Tha performance will start at 8
The new naval ROTC unit estab
eeasho* to join up with our
for St. Joseph’s guild, April 4, was p.m. Gretchsn Webber of the Dmcomes again Friday and Saturday!
lished last fall will participate in
association. At the preseat
Holy Saturday, the meeting this var Post is putting on tha fashion
the air show, along with university
time there is not one Paro
month was postponed to Saturday, show and models will be 'from
officials,
navy officers, Coach Frank
chial
high
schaol
coach
who
April 11, at 2 p.m. in the library Bouldar atoras and from among
Leahy, the N.D. band, glee club,
helopgs, although wo would
o f St. Francis' high school.
students of M t St. Gsrtruds'i. The
and student body.
wolcomn- thoir mamherskip*.
resideiit of tba Boulder alumnae,
The result is that you kavo no
KVOD, Denver outlet of th# Blue
Irs. Elizabeth Farrow, hc^paa there
repraiontativo present to ronetwork, will bring tha program to
will be many of the Denver alum
lay information about what
the Rocky mountain area at 6:30
nae present
is going on.”
i.m. MWT.
A luncheon at 12:80 will be held
Mr. Morris, it seems, has a point
Deaver Club to Take Fart
in honor of Miss Gretchsn Webber,
here, and we pass along his sug
fashion artist of the Denver Pott,
After
the coming of war balked
on April IS in Mt. S t Gertrude’s gestion to the Parochial league its three-year effort to bring the
mentors,
who
may
or
msy
not
be
academy and any of the Denver
main program of U.N.D. night to
alumnae who can attend will be interested. The invitation, we be ita home town, the Denver Notre
lieve,
deserves
consideration.
welcome.
Dame club fell in line immediately
Miss Geraldine Roache, a former
with the changed theme, time, and
The Parochial league base
student, will be married to Orian
purp
urpose of the alumni observance.
ball season opening Sunday
Benton before the Rev. J. Roy
Families of very limited circum
Locaal and out-of-town alumni will
will be tha 12lh in tha loop’s
Figlino of S t John's parish on
meet in the D.A.C. at 6:X8 April
history. Tha diamond sport
April 26.
stances find Horan Service* designed
was inaugurated back in 1928,' 17 to hear the broadcast and have
dinner at 7 o’clock. As their
The JJenver alumnae had a sucbut tha following three year*
to meet their needs. Likewise, those
guests, they will have ranking offi
cessfununcheon in the Blue Parrot
saw BO horschida activity,
cers of the navy, army, marines,
recently. Sister Mary Victor, su
chiefly because the sport had
to whom price is secondary to quality
and coast guard, and their fellow
perior of M t St. Gertrude’s, and
no “ gate” and the schools
alumni already in service i t local
Sister Mary Ann-Miehael joined
could not find a way to fi
posts.
find ^their own individual rcquirc\
the alumnae and the former spoke
nance a sport that did not pay
to the girls of her plans for the
it* way. In 1932, koworor,
Chairman John Humphreys and
ments fulfilled completely by Horans.
golden jubilee of M). S t Gertrude’s,
the game was resumad and
his committee of f iv e ^ e at work
to be observed on May 29 in
ha* had a regular andrimporwith the five Denver radio sta
Boulder.
tant spot on tha loop's pro
tions for local programs revealing
One might refer to this as the flex
gram over sinca.
the highlights of Notre Dame’s
The Denver alumnai^ o f M t St
generous gift of manpower to the
Gertrude's have appointed Mrs.
ibility of Horan Service—making it
Helen Benton, EilCen Grenashe
Parochial baseball, incidentally, nation’s wars.
Horrell (cluirnian), and Mrs. Vsra has produced mere keen eompetiFormer students who are newadaptable to the needs of any family.
Woodbury Gunther to head a com- tipn than either football or bas eomeri or visitors to Denver are
mittCa to arrange a subscription ketball. No fewer than five of the asked to'ball Chairman Humphreys,
It is not an easy problem, but Horans
bridge party, to ba given later in leasme races have ended in ties, KE_ 4236, for reservations. Alumni
the month in Denver.
and no school has been able to in local branchu of any of the four
solved it, and in so doing have won the
establish any kind of yuar-to-year service! are also asked to call Mr.
reign. The titles have been dis Humphreys. The committ^ is at
confidence of a large number of Den
tributed as follows: 1928— Annun work to find N. D. men in service
ciation high; 1932— Tie between here, but with thousands on duty, it
ver families.
Cathedral, St. Joseph’s, and Sa may miss some, and so Humphreys
cred Heart high; 1982—Tie be wants to hear from them.
tween St. Joseph’s and Cathedral; F Humphreys’ committee includes
1934— Regis; 1936— SL Joseph’s; Charles Haskell. Ur. Rfne Rod
1936— Holy Family high; 1937— riquez, Gene Blish, Harry IjiwTio between Holy Family high and rence, and EdAlansfield.
St. Joseph’s; 1938— S t Francis’ ;
1939— Tie between Annunciation
high, St. Joseph’s, Cathedral, and Friends Donate Toward
Regis; 1940— Tie between Holy
Family high-and Regis; 1941— An Elevator for Old Folk
II
AND SON CHAFCLS T
nunciation high.
St. Joseph's has compiled
Cleveland. — Following a news
the bast record with two out
paper article describing ths hard
right titlos and tkraa tias.
ship put on many guests o f the
AaauBciatibB high, with two
IS Cleveland aPlace
*
home for the aged o f the Little
champioBthips mad a tia, is
Sisters o f the Poor, because of the
Tfi0 Standard of QualUy
followod by Ragis aad Holy
lack o f an elevator in the fiveFamily high with oBa paasaat
story building, many cash gifts sra
for Porfoet Baking
aad two tias apiaca, aad Cabsing received in an unofficial
thadral, which has shared in
campaign to install the convey
ance.
three crewas. ,

IlftT
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TW ELFTH PAROCHIAL DIAMOND
RACE W ILL OPEN ON SUNDAY

PUEBLO CATHEDRAL TO BEGIN
NEW MASS SCHEDULE SUNDAY

Pueblo.— (Cathedr«l of the Sa
cred Heart)— The new schedule of
Sll Tabor BUf
Phono TA. t ill JCasses in the Cathedral, to berin
rtANR KNGLANO, Jr.. Usnamt
Sunday, April 12, is as follows;
Inreranro Dooartaaal
Low Masses at 6, 7, and 8; the
High Mass at 11 o’ clock.
Pftrty It Suceottful
White snapdragon and yellow,
tapers were used in the spring

ROASTID AND DILIVIRID

THE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTER

Nsvirk, N. J.

Ass«U
in .54 I,6 «.M
I U kiiilii--------_______ 1 . . - r lliu i
i.oo,o.6».ea
s w ltl z : m
. ------------- 1,660,ST1.8S

New York, N. Y,
AsseU .....—............. ........... .....14.699,969.95
LiaUlitisa__________________ 1,854,529.14
Capital ____ :_______________ i,oeo.ooo.o«
.......... ............. ....... 2.242,460.81
Surplus

(Copy of. Certifleai* of Authority)
STATE OF COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Office of Commissioner of Insurancs
I, Luk* J. Kavanaugh, Commiasioner of
Insurance, do hereby dertify that the First
American Fir* Insurancs Company, a cor
poration organised under the laws ot New
York, whoso prlncipsl offira is loosUd st
New York City, in considorstion ot com
pliance with the laws of Colorado, is hereby
authorised to transact the business set
forth in the provisions of it* Charter or
Article* of Incorporation permitted by tho
said laws, until ths last day of Fsbruary
in the year of our Lord one thousand nina
hundred and forty-three.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have hereonto set my hand and caused the seal of
my offioo to be affixed at the City and
County of Denver this first day of Maroh.
A. D. 1942.
. (SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH.
LUKE 3. KAVANAURH.
Commissionsr of Insuranee.
CommiMiontr of Iniurtnoe.

(C*W *1 C*rti«c*I* *t AutiinrilT)
STATE OF COLORADO
CKRTIFICATB OF AUTHORITY
Otic* nl Cuwiaissiww
iM ef*"'*
I. iu k a J. Ksvsnsufh. Coimuisslensr ot
Ihaursnc*. 4o hsrsto ssrtify thst th* Commsrsial OSsuslty Insursrfl* (^mi^ny, *
corporation orisniisd un4#r th*. laws «
Nstr 4*r*«y, whose prlncipsl onic* t* » caUd St Newark. In eonsIdsrsUon of comt>li*nea with th* law* of Colorado, i* h*wb* suthoriied to transact th* nusinosi **t
forth In th* provision* of *t* Chat^r or
Artisls* of Incorporation psrmittad by tho
said laws, until the last day of February
in the yea? of our I«rd one theusand nina
hundred nnd forty-three.
" m WITNESS WHEREOF. I have here
unto set my hand and caused ths sssl of
my offiee to be affixed st th* G i^ sod
County of Donvor this frst day of March,
■(SEAL)*'

STATE OP COLORADO
COLORADO
Insaraace Department
Inauranea Department
Synopsis of Ststoment for 1941 os r*n«
Synopsis of Statement for 1641 as Ten der^ to th* Commtsiioner of Insuranee.
d s !^ to th* Commissioner of Ineursnce.
The Eagle Fire Company of New York
Firemen's Insursne* Company of Newark,
New York. N. Y.
Nsw Jsrasy. Nswstli. N. J.
62.524.817.91
_____ «™—
.™.«"66oi625,425.06 AsstU ..._______________
Liahilitiei__________________
971.944.TS
Liabllitii*
__________ - 20,l78.8ei.U Capital ____________________ 1,000.000.00
csp iu i
9,197.160.00 Surplus
...........
662.742.a
s 5 r a l « _____
_________ 6,054.426.65
state of

(Copy of CertiScale of Authority)
STATE OF COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Office of Comnaisfioner of Insuranc*
I, Luke J. Kavanaugh. Commissionar of
Iniurance, do bsraby certify that Tha Eagle
Fire Company of Ntw York, a corporatioa
organized under the laws of New York,
whoso prineipal office is located at New
York city, in consideration of complianou
with the laws of Colorado, is hereby au
thorised to transact the businees set forth
in the provisions of its Charter or Article*
ot Incorporation permittsd by th* ssl4
laws, until the lu t day of February in thg
ysar ot our Lord on* thousand nin* hun*
dred and forty-three.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hsr*.
unto set my hand and caused the seal at
my offiee to be affixed at the City end
County of Denver this first day of March.
A. D. 1942.
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH.
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH,
CommUtioner of Insuranc*.
Commissioner of lnsura|:co.

(Cspy of CsniScst* of Aathority)
STATE OF COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Otieo of Commissisnu of Inauranco
I, Luke J. Kavanauith. Commlssjonw of
Insuranee, jto hereby certify that the Firemen'e Insurance Company of Newark. New
jeriey, a corporation organised under tbs
law* of Nsw Jersey, whose princlpsl office
is loestsd st NewarX, In consideration ^
conplisnc^ with tht Inwi of Colorado, »•
hereby authorised to transact th* business
sst forth in the provision* of it* Charter or
Articlu of Incorporation permitted by th*
said law*, until th* last day of Fsbrusw
in the year of our Ixjrd one thousand nin*
hundred and forty-three.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have here
unto set my hand end caused the seal of
my office to be affixed at the City and
County of Denver this 6r*t day of March,
^ ‘ (SEAlV

STATE OF COLORADO
Insursnco Department
Synopsis of Statement for 1641 as rend tr^ to the Commissioner of InSursaee.
Republic Insurance Company,
Dallss. Texas
A s s e ts ___________ ___ - .......39.256,474.91
Liabilitis*------------------------- -- 4.676.162.21
C a p it a l____________ I_______ 2,MO,000.00
Surplui ,
2,566,812.72
(Copy *f CsrtiScat* *f Autherity)
STATE OF COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OP AUTHORITY
Office of CoBsmiiiioner of Insurance
I, Luke J. Kavanaugh. Commissioner of
Insursne*. do hereby ceriify that the Republio Insurance Company, a corporation
organised under th* laws of Texts, wboss
principal office is located at Dallai. in
consideration of complianco with th* laws
of Colorado, is hereby authorised to trans
act th* business set forth in th* provisions
of its Charter or Articles of Incorporation
permitted by th* said laws, until th* last
day of February in th* year of our Lord
on* thousand nine hundred and fortythree.
IN WITNESS WHgREOF, I have hertunto set my hand and caused the seal of
my office to be affixed at-, the City and
County of Denver this fln f Iby of March,
A. D. 1942.
J
(SEAL)
LUKE M KAVANAUGH.
Commissioner ot Insurance.

Inter-State Business
Men’s Accident Co.
DES MOINES. IOWA
STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department
Synopsis of Statsment for 1941 as ren
dered to th* CommlaisonsT of Insursne*.

The following companies representsd

REED & C O .
G. * I . Bldg.

CH. 9979

BTATE OF COLORADO
Insursne* Department
Synopsis of Statomsnt for 1841 a* r*a«
dsrod to ths Commissioner of Inauranco.
Amsrlcsn Indemnity Company,
Galveston. Texas
Assets ________
26.091.701.91
LUbilitis* --- ---------6,241.701.91
Cspiul ___________________ 1,000.000.00
Surp.'us .........................
850,000.00
(Copy sf CertiSeat* of Anthorlty)
STATE OF COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Office ot Commii-ioner of Insaranc*
I, Luke J. Kavanaugh, Commissionsr ot
Insurance, do hereby certify that th*
American Indemnity 0>mpany, a corpora
tion organized under the laws of Texat,
whose prineipal office !i located at Galvetton, in consideration of compliance with
the laws ot Colorado, is hereby authorized
to transact th* business set forth in th*
provisions of its Charter or Artisls* of
Incorporation permitted by the said laws,
until the last day qf February in the year
of our Lord one thousand nin* hundred
and forty-three.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I hav* hereunto set my hand and caused the saal of
my office to be affixed st ths City and
County of Dtnvsr this first day of Marsh.
A. D. 1942.
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH.
Commissionsr of Insurano*.

STATE OF COLORADO
Insuranc* Department
Intsr-Stst* Business Man’s Accident
Synopsis of Statunent for 1941 aa renCompany, De* MoIsms, lews I
der^ to the Commosidner of Insurance.
Milters Nstiensl Insurants Company.
.-.6626,446.6$
Chicago, III.
._ 267.166.18
LUbillUa
-.. Hutusl A sa sta _____________________ 27,589,449.54
Capitsi .
Liabimio*
__
5,213,615.78
..- 296.821.48
Surplus
Permanent Fund .................
1.000.000.00
S u rp lte ____________
1,855,993.76
(Copy of Csrtiflcat* of Authority)
(Copy
of
Certificate
of
Authority)
STATE OP COLORADO
STATE OF COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Offle* of Commissionsr of Ininrsaeo
Office of Commisaioner of Insursnco
I, Luk* J. Kavanaugh, Commissionsr of
I, Luke J. Kavanaugh, ConunUaianer of
Insurancs, do hereby certify that the Inter- Insuranee, do hereby certify that tho
StaU Business Men's Accident Company, a Hiller* National Insurance Company, a
corporation orgapixed under the Iswe of corporation organised under the laws of
Iowa, whoeo principal office is located at Illinois, who** principal offica Is located at
Deo Moines, in considtration of complianc* Chicago, in consideration o f complianco
with th* laws of (Mlorado, is hereby au with the laws of Colorado, is hereby au
thorised to transact th* business set forth thorized to transact tbs bosineu set forth
in th* provisions of its Charter or ArUcles in the provision* of its Charter or Article*
of Incorporatton permitUd by ths said ot Inoorporation permittad by the said
laws, until th* last day of Fsbruary in lam, until the last day of February in the
th* ysar o f our Lord one thousand nine year of our Lord one thousand nine hun
dred and forty-three.
hundred and forty-throe.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have hereIN WITNESS WHEREOF. I hav* her*,
upto sot my hand and caused the seal of unto act my hand and caus^ the seal pf
my offtea to bo affixed at the City and my offiee to bo affixed at th* City and
County of Denver this first day of kbreb, (Monty of Denvar this firtt day of March.
. 0 . 1946.
A. D. 1942.
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH,
ConunUsioatr of Insuranea
(SEAL)
LUKE J, KAVANAUGH.
Commiaaioaer of insarnnea.
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D Hours Is, Held LORETTO HEIGHTS ALUMNAE PneHoPIAGroupSTATUE of our lady given ON TOP OF
*
COLORADO SPRINGS CHURCH THE WORLD
BANQUET SLATED APRIL 18
delects Utticers
In Pueblo Cburcb
C 1

• Enjoy the speed, com
fort and conveniences of
air-conditioned travel at
these unusually attractive
round trip fares from
Denver:
First
Coach Class
Itsw York,
N. Y. _____ tJl-m *105,20
Washinaton. D. C...... 66.00 97.95
Boston. Mass. 74.65 111.75
Pittsburgh, Pa. 56.55 60.75
Detroit. Mich. 52.J5 69.60
Chicago, in.
41.05 51.25
Bt. Louis, 5Io. 36.10 45.10
Federal tax not included

3 GREAT
TRAINS DAILY
The streamline, stainless
steel Denver Zephyr at
4:00 pm., the diesel-pow
ered Exposition Flyer at
12:15 pm., and the Aris
tocrat at 8:00 p.m.

Pueblo.— (St. Patrick’s Parish)
-The Forty Hours’ devotion
opened Easter Sunday at the 6
o’clock High Mass followed by a
procession of school children. The
Rev. Kevin Carr, O.S.B., Holy
Cross abbey. Canon City, gave the
sermon Sunday evening. On Mon
day evening the Rev. John Kelley,
assistant pastor of St. Francis
Xavier’s, spoke. In the closing
sei-vices Tuesday evening, the Rev.
Bernard Cullen, M.A., was the
speaker. The" Most Rev. Bishop
Joseph C. Willging was in the
sanctuary.
The Rev. Joseph Higgins ad
dressed the Lions’ club Thursday,
April 2, in the Congress hotel.
Miss Mai-y Qualkenbusch, a stu
dent in the graduate school of so
cial service, Catholic university,
Washington, D. C., spent her
Easter vadation with Mr. and Mrs.
John J. Cahill and family in Phil
adelphia. Mr. Cahill is the nephew
of John J. Carroll of Puehjo.

(Lorette Heights College)
One o f the outstanding features
o f the golden jubilee celebration
will be the alumnae banquet Satur
day evening, April 18, the first
day of the dumnae homecoming.
Mrs. N. J. O'Dea o f 4740 W.
30th avenue, Denver, chairman of
the banquet committee, is assisted
by Misses Helen Hyland and Pa
tricia Lucy.
Heading the list of special guests
will be Archbishop Urban J. Vehr.
Indications are that the banquet
win be attended by more than 100
alumnae from Colorado and neigh
boring states.

225 Sisters
Are Entertained
Religious Communities day was
celebrated in the college Easter
Monday, when 225 sisters of the
Denver archdiocese were guests of
the Sisters o f - Loretto. First of
the day’s observances was the Mas.s
at 10:30. Representatives from
Loretto communities in Denver

BUSY MONTH IS ENJOYED BY
K. OF C. IN GRAND JUNCTION

A H ’

.

Colorado Springs.— The beauty
made up the choir for the Mass,
of the floral decorations in Corpus
which was celebrated by the
Christi church was heightened
Rev. Gregory Smith, pastor of
Pueblo.— (St. Francis Xavier’s Easter morning by the new statue
St. Francis de Sales’ church.
Parish)— In the meeting o f the of Our Lady of Grace, which is the
He also delivered tji® sermon.
PTA held in the parish hall Tue.s- gift of a parishioner in thanksgiv
At noon luncheon was served
ing for favors received through the
in the girls’ and sisters’ dining- day, April 7, the following officers intercession of St. Mary. This
were elected: President, Mrs. A. gracefully proportioned and artis
P. Hinds; vice president, Mrs. P. tically executed statue i? a product
W. Evans; secretary, Mrs. John o f the Daprato studios. Its loveli
Rowe, and treasurer, Mrs. Tony ness will be a recognized incentive
to devotion.
Zehna.
Other gifts to the church for
The Very Rev. A. J. Miller spoke
Easter include a set of tabernacle
on the inrtue of the month, “ Loy
alty in the Home.” The members veils and a 'Paschal candle.
In the last regular meeting of
voted to purchase material to re the Knights of Columbus, details
pair the library books and also to were discussed for the state con
renew the membership in * the
vention, which is to be hejd in
NCCW.
Colorado Springs May 31 and June
The eighth grade mothers won* 1. Grand Knight Bernard G.
the pennant for attendance. The Huschke appointed chairmen of
third grade mothers were host- various committees to further the
cesses. Those who attepded the preparations.
i
CPTL conference in Denver re
Dennii J. Foley Wed* I
ported. The first and second grade
Miss Kathleen Getting, daughter
mothers will be hostesses in the
May meeting.
Mrs. Evans, the newly dected
vice president, is suffering from
a brokeff foot.

Idaho Springs Masses
Draw Large Number

Sing for Matt in Hospital
Music for the Mass celebrated
Easter Sunday in the Colorado
State hospital was sung by a choir
composed of members o f the Fran
ciscan Troi^badours and St. Fran
cis Xavier’s church choir.
Charles Luppino, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Dominic Luppino o f 808
Elm, is now a navy storekeeper in
Camp Paul Jones, San Diego,
Calif. He was bom in Pueblo and
is a graduate o f Colorado univer
sity. He was a member of the
Pueblo Civic Symphony orchestra
an'd o f the Franciscan Trouba
dours. He joined the latter organi
zation when he was only ten and
was scarcely large enough to hold
the accordion that he, played so
welL________________ '

Idaho Springs.— The good at
tendance at the services during
Lent culminated ,_with an excep
tionally large number present for
both Masses on Easter Sunday.
The music for the High Mass was
rendered by members of the choir
a f St. Louis’ parish in Englewood.
The Rev. P\>rrest H. Allen and
the parishioners are grateful for
the two beautiful linen altqr cloths
and/the set of altar cards donated
by several members of the parish.
■Alice Marie, infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Nelson of
Empire, was baptized on Sunday,
by Father Allen. Robert Irvine
and Mary McCormick were the
sponsors.
On Sunday, April 12, Mass will
be at 9 o’clock.

Mr,. N. J. O’Dea

o f Mr; and Mrs. W. Getting o f Fort
Wayne, Ind., and Dennis J. Foley,
son of Mrs. Pearl Foley of Denver,
were married Sunday, March 29, in
Corpus Christi church, with the
Rev. Anthony Elzi officiating. A
reception was held in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Ryan, uncle
and aunt of the bridegtoom.
Mr. and Mrs. Foley will make
their Iwme in Colorado Springs.

Virginia Bqnd It Bride
The marriage of Miss Virginia
Mary Bond, daughter of Mrs. Eilzabe^ Bond and the late Peter
Bon\| of Colorado Springs, to Lt.
Glen Edward Martin, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry E. Martin of
Council Bluffs, la., took place
Wednesday, March 25, in the
chapel of the marine base, Paris
Island, S. Car. Chaplain A. F.
Kamler officiated.
A reception was held in the Of
ficers’ club. The pair went to!
Florida on a wedding trip.
' ;
Mrs.'Martin is a graduate of ;he |
Colorado Springs high school and
o f Seton school o f nursing, Glockner hospital.

LL Martin is a graduate of Colo
rado college in the class of 1941.
He and his bride will live in Beau
fort, S. Car.
The Legion of Mary Praesidium
of the Immaculate Conception of
St. Mary’s parish met Wednesday.

PHILLIPS'
MILKofMAGNESIA
TAKE

Grand Junction. — T h e local of C. have nine members in the rooms. Afterward a movie enter
tained the guests in the college
Knights of Columbus have enjoyed service.
a month of much activity. . The
auditorium.
Nonagenarian Is Dead
Wedding Solemnized
first aid instructor gave a lecture
Frad W. Johnson,
Communities o f sisters repre
Mrs. Rumaldito Garduno, 93
Miss
Cecilia
Brown
and
Roy
and demonstration, and the fire
Gonarol Postangor Agaiit
years old, died in her home Sun
men gave a demonstration with Adamson, both of this city, were sented included nuns from several
Phone Keystone 1123
day. Mrs. Garduno was born in
the inhalator to show means o f ap married in SL Joseph’s church at cities in the state besides a large
Taos, N. Mex., June 5, 1848. - She
V I7 th and Champa Sts.
plying artificial respiration. The 4 o’clock Sunday afternoon, the number from Denver parishes and
was a member of St. Mary’s par Want to wake up in the A. M. feeling
institutions.
Very
Rev.
Nicholas
Bertrand
per
Coluritbian Squires entertained the
ish. Surviving are a son, Marcelino “ all set”—instead of “ all in” ? Then
forming
the
ceremonj’.
council one evening with a boxing
Garduno, and a daughter, Mr& don't let your stomach go sour during
Play
Day
Is
Attendants to the couple were
and wrestling show. William Pied
Matilda Duran, both of Colorado the night because of^iver-indulgence.
mont, special field representative Mrs. Pernie Griswold and James Planned April 18
Springs. Funeral services were Give that excessive acidity the oneDouglass
of
Grand
Junction.
o f the Boy Life bureau o f the K.
The annual play day will begin
held in St. Mary’s church Thurs two action of Phillips’ Milk of Mag
of C., met with the knights and'
Following the ceremony the wed Saturday, April 18, at 9 a.m. A
day morning. Burial was in Ever nesia.
squires and suggested and out ding jparty went to the home of large number o f schools have been
green cemetery.
Phillips’ Milk of Magnesia does
lined a program for boys. The K. the bridegroom’s parents, Mr. and invited to take part in the archery,
St. Mary’s PTA held an election more than merely neutralize the -ex
Mrs. Robert Gilbert, 139 Chipeta tennis, basketball, softball, and
Wednesday, April 1. The follow cess acids—it finishes the Job. It
avenue, where a wedding dinner horseback riding planned.
ing were chosen: Mrs. Henry Maly,
acts as a very gentle laxative—pro
was served.
Girls from the following Denver
pre^dent; Mrs. E. L. Schinke’l,
Mrs. Adamson is the daughter schools are expected to particivice president; Mrs. Edward G. motes a mild yet thorough elimina
of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Brown of jate: St. Francis de Sales’, St.
Gatterer, secretary; Mrs. Mildred tion. An ideal laxative-antacid t
The Best in
Victoria, Kans., and attended Mary’s academy, St. Joseph’s, Holy
The next time you eat too rich
Hunt, treasurer; Mrs. Harley
school in Hays, Kans. A resident Family high, Annunication high,
Remington, historian, and Mrs. food or smoke and drink more than
Used
o f Grand Junction for the past and Cathedral. From outside
Joseph Reich, auditor.
usual take Phillips’ Milk of Magnesia
year, she is employed by the New Denver will be p\ipil8 from Mt.
Furniture
Boulder. — (Sacred Heart Par marriage of their daughter, Ma
The senior Newman club will at bedtime and wake up feeling on
Method laundry.
St.
Scholastics,
Canon
City; ish) — The Rev. John Forsyth, rian Louise, to Verne Albert Miller receive Communion in a body in St. toppf the world. Read the directions
ALSO NEW
Mr. Adamson is also from Kan Pueblo Catholic high. St. Mary’s, O.S.B., pastor of Sacred Heart o f Akron Dec. 28. Both young peo Mary’s church at the 9 o’clock Ma.ss on u e Milk of Magnesia package and
Pueblo. — (St. Leander’s Par sas, coming to this city about two Walsenburg; Holy Trinity high, parish, suffered an ^attack of ple are seniors o f Colorado uni Sunday, April 12. Breakfast will take only as directed thereon or as
Cash or Credit
Trinidad; Mt.- St. Gertrude’s, Boul asthma on Good Friday evening versity.
years ago.
,
be served after Mass.
prescribed by your physician.
ish)— Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fergu
der;
St. Mary’s, Colorado Springs, and was taken to Community hos
The Easter Monday ball under
St. Mary’s Altar society will
A FULL LINE OF
son, 811 E. 11th street, have been the auspices o f the Catholic Daugh- and St. Mary’s, Cheyenne, Wyo.
pital, where he is resting com
meet at 2:30 p.m. Friday, April 10.
ONE-TWO AaiO N
OFFICE FURNITURE
fortably. His physician has or
notified that, their son, Lt. Joseph ters o f America given in the Red
Pianitt to Repeat Recital
The
Third
Order
of
St.
Francis
1
NEUTRALIZES
EXCESS STOMACH ACIDS
dered a complete rest of at least
We rent Folding Chairs, Card and FerJjuson, one of SL Leander’s lands clubhouse drew a large atMiss Emma Romano, Loretto one week.
will meet in St. Mary’s church — And does it almost quicker than It takes to
The
Rev.
Urban
Banquet Tables, Dishes, Silver
Rated among the most effeetlre nentralflying t-wins,” has received the tendance. Oiem Goettleman acteef Heights senior, who recently de Schnitzhofer, O.S.B., will assist
.Sunday, April 12, after Benedic tell.
liers of excess stomach adds known. RelleTes
ware, anything in stock.
as floor manager.
lighted an audience of 250 guests in the pastor’s absence.
tion at 4:30 p.m.
that uneasy feeling of discomfort almost
silver
star
decoration
for
gal
Established 1888
immediately.
Dr. and Mrs. P. A. Matteroli are in the college with a piano recital,
lantry in action as a bomber pilot parents of a boy, and Mr. and
The Rev. Jerome Healy, O.S.B.,
PHONE KEYSTONE 4852
will repeat the recital in St. Mary’s
2 ACTSAS MILDLAXATIVE. So ceaUt tbttil
of
Holy
Cross
abbey
in
Canon
with the army air force in Aus Mrs. Vern Gifford of a girl, both academy Friday, April 10.
OPF.N FR O M 6 A. 5L T O 6 P. M.
docs not nptet the srttem and leare yon feelCity assisted in the parish through
tralia. Lt. Ferguson has been in born in St. Mary’s hospital last
ins “ til wninz out.“ Ttke
Holy Week. He was celebrant of
it tny time of the dtjr beweek.
Australia
for
several
months.
His
rtute it deca not act with
the High Mass on Holy Saturday
Your Natural Beauty
Greeley.— (St. Peter’s Parish)
Mrs.
Francis
Jonick
is
recover
embarraaaing urfency.
twin brother, Lt. John Ferguson,
and also of the Solemn Mass at — The buffet supper held in New
Many physicians recom
ing from a recent operation.
brought out with aid of
Pueblo.—
There
was
a
large
at
mend it for young chil
8 o’clock on Easter Sunday, at man hall was a success. Those in
is a pursuit pilot with the U. S.
There is no belter
Sunday is Communion day for
which Mass the Rev. Paulinus charge were Mrs. Henry Wagner tendance at the quarterly meeting dren.
Mercoiizsd air force in the Panama. Canal the men and boys. Communion
mild laxatire.
of' the Seton auxiliary of St.
Hammer, O.S.B., was deacon and and Mrs. J. Fred McCourt.
Mary’s hospital, held in the hos
Wax Cream Zone. Lt. Ferguson is the first will be offered for boys of the par
the Rev. Lawrence Lutz, O.S.B.,
Book Reviewed for Society
pital Tuesday afternoon, April 7.
Trj chia famous Skio Pflebloan to receive a decoration ish who are in the service.
was subdeacon. Gerald Dome was
Biesch and Beautifter, in the present war. He is 23
St. Patrick’s unit, a new unit of
master of ceremonies. Capacity
Mrs. Earl Steele was hostess to
Widow of Pioneer
I
^Mercolized Wax Cream. years old.
crowds assisted at all three Masses the Altar and Rosary society. Her 12 members from St. Patrick’s
MILK OF
Its effective ingredients hasten the natural
A record crowd attended the
on Easter morning.
assistants were Mrs, Ralph Hol parish, was received into the MAGNESIA
activity of the skin in flalcingoff Hfdess, dull Easter Sunday services in St. Rancher Is Dead
Durango.— Mrs. Agnes Moran,
or darkenedsurfaceskinintiny, invisible pa^
After a two weeks’ recess, the lister, Mrs. F. A. Riley, Mrs. group.
Mrs. Margaret Holland, widow
The Most Rev. Jo.seph C. Wyideles. This complexion lightener used as di* Le^nder’s church. The new Kilgen of Mike Holland, Mesa county pio captain, and the C. D. o f A. com leaders of the study club groups Leahy, and Mrs. Francis Green.
rected reveals tne whiter, newer underskin. pipe organ was played for the
mittee began a drine for funds will meet again Sunday, April 12, The 30 members present enjoyed ging, Bishop of Pueblo, addressed
neer
rancher
and
cattleman,
died
ONLY 25c AT ANY DRUGSTORE
I|u6ti Aitrliieil achtcni loosesurfaceskin, GivMa first time, with the adult choir
for the cancer control movement
the review of Mrs. Appleyard’s the members, encouraging them in
dtlidiiful senseoffreshness. Reducesexcesssurface singing the music of the Mass at on Tuesday in a Denver hospital, after a businees meeting Wednes after the 10 o’clock Mass.
the
work
being
done,
and
inspiring
Year,
by
Louise
Andrews
Kent,
oil. Uiisolve Saxolice Asiringent in one-half pint
Y O U N G
M E N
where she had been a patient since
The regular meeting of the
them with the announcement that
witch haiel and uOs daily, morning or evening. 7:30. The children’s choir sang
day evening, April 1, in the parish
grade and High School
Benedictine apostolate was held as presented by Mrs. Kenneth he would celebrate the annual Gradiutea of 8th pupils
TirtmtluilTMuk—Tn? thi« coolin*,
•?'* Easter hymns at 10. The adult January, 1941,
hall.
Perry.
refreshing facial. We betieve you will like it- choir is under the direction of Mrs.
on Tuesday evening, April 7, in
She was born in County Cork,
Mass which will be offered in St. Dedicate Your Lives to the
The funeral of Carl Wetter, son
Couple Are Married
Curtis Ritchie, and Mrs. Edward Ireland, April 30, 1860. On April o f Mrs. Annie Wetter, who met the school hall.
Mary’s hospital chapel at 8 o’clock
service of God
__
Hoffman is organist. The Easter 30, 1882, she became the bride of a sudden accidental death April 2, 'Preparations have been made to
Miss Frances K. Dreelan, daugh May 12. The Mass will be followed AS MISSIONARY PRIESTS
DEFOR^IED OR
sermon was delivered by the Rev. the late Michael D Holland. Eight
imiuire of
held in St. Columba’s church have a Catholic census taken by ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Dreelan by a breakfast.
HOLY GHOST FATHF,E8
INJLllED BACK Kevin Carr, O.S.B., o f Holy Cross children -whre born to Mr. and was
Members of St. Francis’ unit of
Monday morning, April 6, with two Dominican Sisters from Cin of Aberdeen, S. Dak., and John
1615
klancheater
Lane, .N.W..
Mrs. Holland, four of whom surabbey, Canon City.
Thousands of Ramarkable Cases
the Very Rev. F. P. Cawley o ffi cinnati. They arrived in Boulder L. Bodeen o f Greeley were mar St. Francis’ parish were hostesses
Washington, D. C.
-vive.
They
are
John
Holland
of
Tuesday,
April
7,
and
began
their^
in
the
social
hour.
A man. helpless, unable to walk, be
led at noon Saturday, April 4, in
The sisters of the Benedictine
ciating. The young man leaves,
cause cf a spinal injury, was throd&b
i
rectory of St. Peter’s church
community of Pueblo held a con the Kannah Creek district; Mar besides his mother and sister, Hen work Wednesday morning. The;r t the
support of the Philo Burt Appliance,
ference and reunion in the sisters’ garet Hinkle of Esparto, Calif.; rietta, o f Los Angeles, his wife are to visit every home in the city, before the Very Rev. B. J. Froeridinst horseback and playing tennis,
Mrs. Nell D. Leaverton of this
within a year. A Lady. 72 years old.
home Monday, April 6.
and three children. Henrietta ar and will stay in Mt. St. Gertrude’s gel. Mrs. Alex J. Mock of Greeley,
who suffered a severe spina) disorder,
city, and Henry Holland of Kan
Will M&d peed pn«tp«id. l nku
the bride’s sister, served as ma
rived
April 3 to attend the funeral academy.
fancy bnlliaot t’ etunlu ec 1
St.
Jude’s
unit
of
the
Seton
aux
found relief. A Child,.paralyzed from a
nah Creek. The four children pre
f>kt. Rirdy Unira for only 4
Rats Z5e per word per Uans; minimum 12
tron
of
honor.
James
McNamee
The
members
of
the
Altar
so
spinal deformity was able to play about
iliary of St. Mary’s hospital will ceding the mother in death were
namM of flower loverr—Ytfli
Felix Martinez was home from
words. If four or mors conaeeutivs lasuct
aiftza aeiui to introduoo our
the house, in three weeks* time.
meet in the home of the chairman, Mary, Dan, Francis, and Mrs Camp McQuaid, Calif., to attend ciety met in their rooms in the o f Sterling was best man.
ar. utad, ths rata la 20o per word per iarnuloc 3 doien b e a u tifu l----_
The Philo Burt Appliance has been suc
timntnet
Ftowerinc Bulba dt • 60a packaG ylowaf
Payment most accompany all ordtra
Mrs. Carl Shope, at 1 p.m. Friday, Holland Lee.
Mod for only lOo * So poetu# »U! bp . Tha adr.
the funeral of his father, Rosendo school building W’ ednesday after A fter a wedding trip the couple tue.
cessfully used in over sixty-three thouAda
rtcslvcd
on
Monday
will
appear
in
relumed
for
all^wUI
lodM
a
a
packet
2tt«
>
ita a n
riauttaau tui
noon. The entertainment commit will live at 1514 Ninth avenue.
r-and cases in the p&st 39 years.
April 10.
Martinez.
th* Iftu* printed for the followinli w m Ic.
B*1 coitura. iV?*^^**
The two sons, John and Henry
tee consisted of the following: Mrs.
SL
Ckari^
III,
30 DAYS* TRIAL TO PROVE
PIKE'S SEEDS* B«X 68
Mrs. Bodeen is a graduate of
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Home Economics—Defense
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can Red Cross in teaching and
organizing clasles in homk nurs
(RegU
CoIUg*)
On Sunday evening, April 12,
T H E F U N O F B A K IN G
ing. These classes ark taught by
Judges of the speech conference
registered nurses ]^ho are author members of the Archdiocesan Par
ish Sodality union will hive a box for students in the archdiocesan
ized by the Red Cross.
supper in the Knights of Columbus high schools, to be held in Re^is
Pikes Peak is so white and
New classes recently started in hall for the men in the armed college Saturday, April 11, will in
fine you’ll see tKe difference
clude one for the listers who are service. Two hundred and fifty clude five of this year’s college
teachers in St. Francis de Sales’ girls, in co-operation with the USO, oratorical fiilaliats and five elocu
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Francis Morriss, winner of the
day, April 11— hot April 18 as Cross arc requested to report Mon are teaching in other parochial Kasinga, Mary jO’ESefe, Elaine
Becker, Margaret Stucca, Patricia oratoriekl award this year, will
published in last week’s parish day, April 13, at 9:30 a.m. in the schools o f Denver.
Weadick, Evelyn ChSlski, Mary judge, with two other finalists,
news. H. Harrison has charge of rectory basement hall. At this
Miss Theresa Kiely completed Josephine Mulligan, Helen Flynn, John H. Groajean and Robert V.
time a definite date of meeting,
all arrangen^nts.
Members of the Altar and Ro convenient to the Majority of those the home nurSing claaS for -S t Rose LiuSti, AgnSi Carey, Mary Magor, in the original oratory di
sary society attended their first present, will be decided upon. The »amSs’ Altar and Rosary society Keniery, Frands Millard, Anna vision. Jack P. Teeling, runner-up
class will convene two days each March 9. The following woniSn Marie Wade, Virfifiia Battai, Jo in the contest that Morriss won,
nignt
April 8. Following a short busi week from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. un will receive RSd Cross certificates: sephine Marquez, Mary Archuleta, will judge impromptu speaking,
ness meeting, a card party was less it is more convenient to have MmSS. McMurry AdSms, Dorbthy Julia Henckei, Eileen Baurnkn, jmd James W. Harris will evaluCaSten, Leo M. Coffman, ElSla Prances S c h w e i g e r , Marion 4t« extemporaneous speaking. The
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Chaplain Van Corp Dapartt
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parish sodality prefects that the
Chaplain M a r k Van Gorp,
The new first aid class opened Schneider, Evelyn Willoughby, names of those who cin pkfiticipate finalist Other elocution finalists
C.SS.R., former assistant of the Tuesday, April 7. Mrs. Pjrasier Fred Yotter, and Myrl StSvens.
who will Judge in the contest are:
in the Victory Boiary should be
parish, left Denver Monday for Bishop instructs the cUss on Tues
Registered nurses interested in turned in at the next general Drkmatic declamation, Warren G.
his new post in Fort Bliss, Tex.
day and Thursday from 9:80 to teaching claisefs in home nursing meeting, whiOh will be held in Hknsen; humorous declamation,
NAiSLVND
Ribhard J. Walsh; poetry reading,
Holy Name men will receive 11:30 a.m.
may phone Mrs. L. L. DeReeraer,
hall Tuesday evening, April
TEXACO STATION Communion at the 7 :30 o’clock The post-LCnten schedule of MAin 6651. Catholic organiza Loyola
JoDeph J. Gonzales, and impromptu
14.
speaking, Thomas L, Garry. James
Mass this Sunday, April 12
Speer Blvd. & Kunnock ,
weekday Makses is 8:15, 7, and tions interested in securing In
P. Hoare, another elocution final
MARFAX GRKASINQ
structors for home nursinz cTaSseS
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ist, will assist Mr. O’Sullivan in
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D
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er.
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directing the meet
speech conference on Saturday, ceive Communion Sunday at the
Plione K£. 9851
Mr. and Mrs. John Galligan are
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April 11, are Loretta Quinn, Helen 8:15 Mass.
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in
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t
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s
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K^rch
26.
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Banns of marriage were pub Joseph’s hospital.
day, ^ r l l 7, in Arlington, Va., of Kelley; poetry reading, John FlanGerald Lamers, George Bradley. lished Sunday for Harry Gessing
Robert Collins, Gene Jepkes, Al of St. Philomena’s and Margaret
Mias Theresa Courtney of Denver 4gan, Pnilip A. Davis, and John
Lambrecht, and Charles Orlusky. Gorman of St. Francis de Sales’
and Edward J. Burke of TulOi. A. Yelenick; original oratory,
The Nuptial Maae was celebrated Joseph L. Kirch; oratorical decla
The SSC Election college held parish.
in S t Agnes’ church by Uie Rev. mation, Neil P. Moynihan, Robert
its annual meeting on Thursday,
The Boy Scouts will meet Fri
A. J. Hickman. Maj. and MrD. T. Hoppe. J. Donald McGregor,
April 9, to nominate those juniors day, Api\il 10, at 7 p.m. in the
Clifford Starr, former Denver reel- and Joaepn F. Coursey; extempo
who are eligible for the offices of school auditoriuM.
raneouB speaking, «H e n r y K.
denta,
were attendante.
the SSC
The Senior Tabernacle society
Recker, Jerry W. Mahoney, and
will be entertained Friday, April
The bride hai a wide circle of Herman E. Faulhaber, and imVictory and charity are the
10, at 2 p.m. in the home of Mrs.
friends in D e n v e r . She was
ideas that Catholic families will active in study clubi, Junior
Harry MuWhill, 222 Gaylord.
keep
uppermost as they do the an Tabernacle society, and Catholic D p . Dij^n Weeter Gets
The Altar and Rosary Society
nual housecleaning and bring out
$2,500 Research Grant
Daughters of Aiherica. The brldewill be entertained in the home of
Mrs. J. J. Flynn, 1009 Jackson of attics and basements what used gro6m has viiited in Denver seve
Dr. Dixon Weeter, a Catholic,
to be classified as junk but has
street, Monday, April 13, at 2 p.m.
ral times as the guest of hie who formerly taught in Denver
now come into ha own as definitely
Mrs. C. J. Campbell and Mrs. Abi
couslni, Mrs. JoDeph Henry and university and Colorado univer
useful. Old metal beds and springs,
Holland will be co-hostesses.
Miss Helen L. Burae. He is well sity, ia the recipient o f a $2,600
(Holy Family Parish)
wash boilers, kettles, worn out ap
The
Precious
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circle
of
the
known in Oklahoma, having for grknt by the j . S. Guggenheim
The regular meeting of St
pliance^
of
all
kinds,
and
rubber
Lawrence’s circle will be called to Junior Tabernacle society will meet producu of whatever type are in a number of years neen head of founditton to prepare a history'.of
order Tuesday, April 14, at M Friday evening, April 10, with Miss q^gent demand for conversion into both the sales and restricted di the Roosevelt family. Dr. Weeter
visions of the Indian Agency for now is one o f the California uni
a.m. in the home of Mrs. Ed Wilma Gerspach.
war material. Save all these
Mrs. C. 0 , Selander’s club met
the Five Civilized Tribes.
versity faculty.
jLantzy, 3982 Winona court. Mrs.
articles, ia She plea of the S t Vin
Lantzy, the hostess, will se^e with Mrs. May Morgan. Mrs. cent de Paul Salvage bureaq. While
luncheon at 12 noon, after which Selander will entertain the Club helping the war effort, at the same
the members and guests will en April 21. Mrs. E. T. Mulcahy was time help Denver’s needy, whose
hostess to Mrs. G. L. Monaghan’s
joy cards and bunco.
welfare is often bound up with aid
club. Mrs. R. J. Ryan will enter
the Salvage bureau receives from
•Tour Planned April 16
tain this club April 2l.
those better off. Discarded articles
A tour o f a local business in Scouts to Give
of all kinds help the charity fund
stitution on Thursday, April 16,
of the bureau, which hSS trucks
at 7:15 p.m. is planned by the Demonstration
Parent-Teachers’ association. Fol ' A first aid demonstration will out weekly to pick up contributions.
lowing the tour a social will be be presented by the Flaming Arrow Call CHerry 6503. The pick-up
LUltn to tha Dima Man
held in the school hall. Refresh patrol of Boy Scout troop 130 at schedule is as follows: North Den
ments will be served. Mrs. Paul the scout circus to be held in the ver, Monday and Saturday: South
DAILY QUOTATION
Krifty is in charge of entertain Municipal auditorium April 13 and and West Denver, Tuesday and
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and
Park
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aM
jon »Ueh Imr to ba dura.
ment.
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Ood taada tan thouaaAd tntha, whieh
The winners o f grand prizes in Eckelman, Bruce McClellan, Billy Hill, Wednesday and Fridey.
edma about ui ilka btfdi taaldag Idlat;
the card tournament were as fol Flynn, Tim Lawless, Ted Sleimers,
but w . ara ibut up to thau, add 16
tbay briag ua aatbing, but .it aad aina
3300 W. Florida
lows: H. Heiberger and Mrs. Mary Jack Doherty, Francis Roberts,
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Unfer,
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and Fred Mills, and Jack Look.
away.
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pinochle. Barney Caulfield was troop 130 will be entertained in the
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Children 25c
chairman of the committee in home of Mrs. E. L. Stakebake Fri
FRESH HERRING..
charge.
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'
12:30 Noon Until
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A PTA card party sponsored
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The next meeting of St. Dom
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BELGIAN HARES..........
Thanks for Your
ing class to be conducted in the mother, Mrs. Thomas Lee, who take place. Those wishing to vote
Patronise These Firms. They near future are asked to meet in will visit friends in St. Louis, Mo. must have their member^ip card
Easter Patronage
Are Co-operaling W’ilh Your the .school this Monday evening at
Mrs. T. C. Rhoades’ club,-m«t available. The second grade stu
Paper.
•7 o’clock.
•
dents
will
entertain
with
a
pro
with Mrs. Wm. Beardshear."^ Mrs.
Free Delivery
TA. 2734
H. B. Burkett, 1318 Columbine gram under the direction of Sister
street, will entertain the club M. Wilfred.
YOUR B E ST
Additional committee appointApril 21.
Mrs. Louis D. Nelan and chil menta have been made for the PTA
HOTEL VALUE
dren will leave next week to make card party to be held Monday,
IN
We Appreciated Your Esiter
their home in Oklahoma City, April 13, at 8 p.m. in the church
Okls. Mr. Nelan, who has been m ba.sement. On the hospitality com
Butinesa
mittee
are
Mmes.
Paul
V,
Murphy,
Washington, D. C., for some time,
FOOD STAMFS ACCEPTED
will be connected with a division Otto Pribyl, J. F. Pimpl, and J. J.
of the U. S. government in Okla Ingling. Mrs. E. L. l^tsford will
assist on the prize* committee. A
homa City.
THE ADDISON’ S
Robert Schmitt, who underwent number o f special prizes have been
a major operation in Fitzsimons obtained, and there will also be a
Tea A Coffee Shop
Cauup — Reliihci — Sweel Pickles — Chow-Chow
hospital April 3, is recuperating prize for each table.
Home Public Market
Sandwich Meals — Mince Meat— Sweet Cider — Jellies
Mrs.
John
G.
Prinzing
will
re
satisfactorily.
C lA A fl
eraah Roaatad Cattaa
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Abegg and turn home this week from St. Jos
DaUeteM Taa
children, Rita and Paul, have re eph’s hospital, where she has been
Fraak aad Saltad Nut Mtala
Scaadiaavlaa Oalleatataaa
turned from Kansas City., Mo., confined for the pas? six weeks
Nn. Lecatlaa ea fruit Aiala
where they went to visit their son, following,a major operation.
Frank Jr., prior to his departure
Start Your
for New (jrleans. La., where he is
a cadet in the U, S. naval air corps.
Abltbafa
BeatHUol

THAT A D D TO

The proje6t the Archdiocesan
Council o f Catholic Nurses has
(St. Joieph’i ParUh)
undertaken for the year is to assist
It has been announced b\ the the Denver chapter of the AmeriRedemptorist Fathers that afl the
Holy Week and Easter services
were well attended by the parish
ioners. Approximately 1,200 Com
munions were distributed. Appre
ciation of their services is ex
tended to Mmes. Ginsburg, MeShane, and Shull, who decorated
the repository for IJoly Thursday
and the altars for Easter Sunday.

Nursing Class to
Get Under Vay

Theresa Conrhiey Is
Bride of E . J . Berko

New Theme Song
For Housecleaner

Lunch, Cards on
Circle’s Calendar

St. F ra n c is C afo'
Just Good Food at
Moderate Prices
WOMEN COOKS
401 14(h (St Tr.moat)
Uljdtr Mansgiment of Jimmy Short

promptu speaking, Camillo P. Be- SHEARS. KNI VES. RAZORS,
SKATES, CLIPPERS, SURGICAL IN
rardini and John J. Brittan.
S T R UME NT S S H A R P E N E D BY
The Rev. Hubert M. Newell, EXPERTS IN OUR
archdiocesan superintendent o f
“ ELECTRIC GRINDING SHOP”
schools, will speak at the luncheon
to be served the contestants Satur
Denver Barber
day in the Regia college dining1628 Glenarm
hall.
OpposiU Paramount Thsatcr
Boys and girls in the contest 0 . V. BRADY
ED NOLAN
will compete in separate divisions.
Schools entered thus far are Ca
thedral, Annunciation, Holy Fam
DINE and DA.NUE
ily, Regis, St. Joseph’s, and St.
X IT E OWL
Francis de Sales’ highs, Denver;
Mt. St. Gertrude’s academy, Boul
A nit* club without nito club prlcco.
der, and St. Anthony’s high, Ster
FMtnrInc Jimmy's Swinptcri Or
chestra. Phone Bull.. 81, 498 8.
ling.
Cols, Bird.
Fr. Flanagan in Chicago
The Very Rev. John J. Flana
gan, SJ., president of Regis col
lege, is attending the convention
of the National Catholic Educa
tional association and the conven
tion of Jesuit high school, college,
and,university heads In Chicago.
The Rev. Emmanuel T. Sando - W.'ll put your car In fin. .htp* now
. . you pay tadly by wook or monthval, S.J., librarian of Regis col
on your car, and our only
lege, returned April 7, after giving ~No.mortgaao
charfo ii Vi of 1% per month.
i.
a retreat in Wichita, Kans.
WELLS LITTLEFIELD,loc.
1714 Lincoln
MAin 1 ^ 1

Supply
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— Roof Leak Damage Can Be
Prevented or Entirely Eliminated
IF you Will Repair or Replace
that W'om, Leaky Roof NOW
with Ever-Rellable, Guaranteed

We»tem-made — For Steep and
Flat Roofs. Phone CHerry 6851
for Our Reasonable Prices and
Convenient Terms.

Planb PRIDE Brand
Iand get loU benefit of
the qualities that make
hybrid corn so desirable.
Ask for (rcc data and
prices.

WESTERN ELATERITE
ROOFI NG

WeEtern Seed Co

COMPANY

D E M VC R

IOUIU8U BUIIDING - DMJVtR COIO.

HOME PUBfvIC MARI«T

PROGRESS
P LU N G E

St. Gomiiie’ t PTA
Will Msei April 16

Shq> and

Daily 11 tSO a. m. on KFEL
BEAUTIFUL FRESH CUT
FLOWERS

'

W EE 8HGP B A K ER Y

□ EN V ER

Plants and Funeral Designs

T H E R G G K YM G U N TAIN S E E D CG.
Denver

CHICAGO niARKCT

FOOD

CaHiedral-SI. James’
P TA Io Meal Apr. 13

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE

MA. 6 1 3 4
A R E YO U A C m C K
SH OPPER?
Do you .hop for baby chick
_____ _ price? Well, our prleeo ore a. low
a* any you'll find for chick, of
comparable quality—and our .took
‘
io all healthy, productive, from
teoted flocks. You'll never get bet
ter value. Order now for early de
livery.
FREB-CHICK COURSES
ON REQUEST

THE COLORADO
HATCHERY
"Denver’s Largest"
MEL R. SCOTT
141S-14U-142S Larimer BL
Phone MAin S747
DENVER. COLO.
Baby chkki. Blood-tested, U. 8.
Approved. When hatched in the
moct modern equipment it guaran
tee. atrong, healthy chicki that live and pay. We have In our flock, tiy far
more pedigreed male, than any hatchery in the Denver district. This assurtt you
the brot of hree'llng. Msis production In our 78.000 egg machine make* roa.
unabi* prim . Seaed chicki alto, 16 breeds. Write for literature. MA, 676',
U ] f LARIMER
OPEN SUNDAY
DENVER

MA.2279

1456 California

Delaware Buck Shad, lb...... 23c
Shad Roe..........50c - 73o • 1,00
L. S. White Fiah. lb............... 55c
Sea Base Fillet, lb....... ,...»...53c
Salt Mackerel Fillet, ea..___ .10c
Fancy Capon., lb.__________ 40c
Broad Breatt Turkeys, lb.... 39c
Springs and Pullets, Ib........ 35c
Special Fed Fryers, lb...........40c
CHICKEN LIVERS AND GIBLETS,
LOBSTER AND CRAB MEAT

LOIN LAMB
35c LB.

P ER K IN S -EP EN ETER P IC K LE CG.

RIGHT NOW!

Florist

. RIB LAMB CROPS
29c LB.

Ask for Lady Perkins’ Brand Products

DEFENSE
DARDEN

READT TO SERVE

Large Assortment of Pottetl

F R E D ’ S JERRY BREEN

LEW IS F IS H 8 N G P

Jumbo Crabs & Maine
Lobsters • Clams

The Cathedral-St. James’ PTA
will meet in the schooP cafeteria
Monday, April 13, at 2:80 p.m.
Sister Benedicta and her fifth
grade class will have charge of the
afternoon’s program.
The guest speaker will be the
Rev. Hubert Newell, archdiocesan
superintendent of schools.
rade mothers
The fifth grade
mother* wifi be
hostesses. All members are in
vited to be present.
'

Mrs. Emil L. Jirak to
Roview ‘Snow Goose’
Mrs. EmH»L. Jirak will review
The Snow Goose, by Paul Galileo,
jh the monthly luncheon meeting
of the Catholic Women’s Press
club Saturday afternoon, April 11,
at 1 o’clock in the Argonaut hotel.
Miss Katherine Kenehan, presi
dent will preside at the business
session preceding the book review.
Boy Born to R. C. StapUtens
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Stapleton are the parents of a boy, John
Albert, bom in St. Joseph’s hos
pital March 20. His grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. William J. Stapieton and Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
McLean.

FOR

YOO.YOU

like this that’s our
best advertising! Peo
ple tell each other ho'w
app^zing our food is
. . . and that it’s so
a ttr a c tiv e ly served
that it seems adl the
more delicious. Won’t
you try it soon ? We’re
sure you’d enjoy hav
ing luncheon, tea or
dinner here!

1518 CALIFORNIA

Meal for

al

• ORANGES

Luscious Fruits

FLD RID A

FR U IT

PRDDUDE

I • LEMONS
• CITRUS FRUITS

JESS SUPER niRRKET

D EH V ER FRlilY A

Quality Meats for Vitamins and Work Energy

T A . 1369

See Florida for

Energy

CALAVO’ S
F o r Energy

DD.

Patronize Our Advertisers
BROS.

MIXED DRINKS

RAY’ S CAFE

STAM PS

Quality

PROBUGE

BDNDS AND

Need

FR EED O M
It’ s OoRversalioR

BUY D EFEN S E

ASSORTED BUTTER
CAKES _____________

EAUIN AND CINNAMON
BEEAD _________

CHICKEN
PIES ...».......................

DANISH PRETZEL
E O LU -- --------------

“ 12c

5

for

20c

The Modei*n Streamlined Market
You See What You Buy
WIRTH Bi-Lo$e

FOOD

CENTER

PAGE- EIGHT

Office, 938 Bannock Streep

A CRIM E A G A I N S T

YOUR

EYES

T o nine out o f every ten people eye care is as complete a mys
tery as any crime that they might be called on to solve in the
pursuit o f civic duty.

You may solve your eye problems by

letting us give you a professional eye examination.

S W I G E R T B R O S.
Better Vision

O p tO M C tP istS

Good Service

for Every Age

At Right Prices

1550 California

KEystone 7651

GLASSES

IN 'D IV ID U A L L T

STTLED

44>** * * * * 4 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * I H I

: THEODORE
HACKETHALi
Air Conditioned

“

M ORTUARY
1449-51 Kalamath St.
Phone HAin .4006
•

A AAAAA

Miles & Dryer
Prinflng Co.
Wheel Ticket* for
Basaars and Camivak

Catholic Work Our
Specialty
1936-38 LAWRENCE ST.
KEystone 6 3 4 8 , 6 3 4 9

Q U A Lm r

SERVICE

H A R T FO R D -A LC O R N
Mortuary
EErttan* S7TS

Ite E. Celfaz

Call a

ZOIVE CAB
MAin 7 171
Prompt. Coartaoat Sorric*
CHEAPEB BATES
CLEAN NEW CABS

A L T A R BREADS
SEW IN G
Llttl* GlrU' Dremt*. Embroiderr.
Moaotframina, Etc.
.

T H E SISTERS O F T H E
G O O D SH EPH ER D
teleph on e

t« « l

pearl

D O X L E ’S
PH ARM ACY
Th* PartcolsT Dnsxlst
17TH AVE. AND GRANT
free

EE. S987

DELTVKBT

JO B S W AN TED
For Good Workers
o f any type, permanent or odd
job, call Employment Department

Catholic Charities
1665 Grant S t

KEystone 6386

J. T . Upton Renovating
Co.
Carpel Cleaners That Clean

PROMPT
PERSONAL
REASONABLE
SERVICE

^

I

W. H. UPTON
Manager

765 Tejon Street
TAbor 5223

PATRONIZE

TA U G H E’S B AK ER Y
4051 Tejon St.

GR. 4969

Home Made Pastry Cakes
Party Orders Solicited

cShcnqifi o f
Cofox
in Nature’s uak is
likcwM a characteris{it

of

Rainbow

granite. This is one
of eight Cold Spring
granites from which
our hnet memuriak
are carved.

Step m at ypur
eonvenitsce. I^e
art tart you will tn/ey
a Itisartly iaiptelioH of
ear largt exhibit.

JA C Q U ES B R O T H E R S
Since 1902
2 8 E. 6th Ave.

TAbor 6 46 8

OEAURS IN GENUINE COLO tPRINO
CHANNELED

ORANI TI

Slap by mail aay lime tad let our fns
uiarlmtin af betalifal maHameaie.

REQUIESCANT
IN PACE
MARY ELLEN CASSIDY. a » t l S.
Pearl itroet. Requiem H tii was offered
Tuesday at 9 in St. Louis' church, Engle
wood.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
W. P.
Horan A Son service.
MAE CDRRAN FELL, 12 Lowell
boulevard. Requiem Hass is being of
fered Friday at 8 in the chapel of St.
Joseph's hospital. W. P. Horan * Son
rvice.
MRS. ANNA GREEN. 8249 W. Fairview place. Mother of Mrs. Margie Pin
kerton and sister of A. O. Dalson of
Imperial, Calif. Requiem Mast is being
offered Friday at 9 in St. Patrick's
church. Interment ML Olivet. W. P.
Horan A Son service.
EDWARD SHEEHAN, Li(lle Sitters of
the Poor home for the aged. Reqtiiem
Haas was offered Wednesday at 6 in
the chapel of the home. Interment Mt.
Olivet. W. P. Horan A Son service.
ANTOINETTE
VENDEGNA.
4228
Tejon street. Requiem Mass was offered
Tuesday at 10 in Our Lady of Mt. Car
mel church. Interment ML OliveL W. P.
Horan A Son service.
ROSE DIEDERICH, 1230 S. Emerson
street. Sitter of Nick Diedericb. Aineraf
services will be held in Alton, la. In
terment Granville, la. Boulevard service.
JOHN C. MARKS. 3038 Wyandot
street. Husband of Mrs. Mary Marks,
father of Mrs. Michael Covillo, Mrs. A. J.
Trefethen, Mrs. W. A. Carlton, Joseph
N., H. G., tod J. C. Marks, Jr., all of
Denver; Mrs. E. L. Rusael. Palm City,
Calif.; Mrs. A. B. Rhodes, Ventura. Calif.;
Jack Marks, Lot Angeles; Mrs. D. Wil
liams. Montalvo, Calif., and W. M.
Marks, Moffett Field, Calif. Requiem
Hats was offered Wednesday at 10 in
St. Patrick’s church. Interment Ht. Oli
vet. Boulevard service.
DORA WHEELER. St. Rote residence.
Mother of Paul Le Vasteur and Irma Le
Vatseur. Funeral services were held Sat
urday, April 4, at 10 in the chapel of
the residence. Interment ML Olivet.
Boulevard service.
PETER J. CURTIS, 3123 Irving street.
Father of Jack and Louis Curtis and Mrs.
Bessie Wtrriner. Requiem Hats was of
fered Wednesday at 10 in St. Dominic's
church. Interment ML OliveL Day serv
ice.
MRS. NORA A. HINCHEY. 1889 Vine
street. Mother of John Hinchey, sister
of Eiicabeth and Ann Hastings and Mrs.
Dan Mahoney, all of Denver, and Mrs.
Mary Lenihan of Cheyenne Wells. Re
quiem Mass will be offered Saturday at
9 in Loyola church. Interment Ht. OliveL
Hartford-Alcorn service.
MRS. MARGARITA KAUAKAHI. 2933
Fox street. Wife of K. Kauakamt Re
quiem Mass was offered Monday at 9
in Holy Ghost church. Interment Mt.
Olivet.
JOHN C. RYAN
Requiem Matt «s> offered Monday at
II in St. Philomena'a church for John
C. Ryan. 81, of 1011 Adams atreeL
He was born in Nashville. Tens., and
came to Denver 18 years aso. He was a
mining man.
Surviving are his wife. Hra. Sloite
Ryan; three children. John C.. Jr.; Vir
ginia. and Eloiie. all of Denver.
Boulevard eervice.
MRS. ELIZA M. BLACKHAN
M n . Elisa M. Bltekhan. 87, of High
lands station. Adams county, who bad
been S resident of Colorado-for 46 yean,
died Thursday, April 2, in a Denver
convaleieent home.
She was born on Prince Edward island,
Canada. She moved to Albuquerque, N.
Mex., in 1891. Six years later the was
marriad to William J. Blackhan in Gallup.
N. Mex., add they moved to a farm in
Adams county the tame year.
Surviving, in additon to her husband,
are a sitter, Mrs, Mary MacDonald of
Prince Edward island; two brothers.
David MacDonald, also of Prince Edward
ititnd, and Aeneas MacDonald of Albu
querque, and a nephew, Norman S. Mac
Donald of Denver.
Requiem Mesa was offered Tuesday at
9:30 in Holy Ghost church.' Olinger

serviee.^--

THOMAS J. BURNS
Thomas J. Burns. 79. of 437 Delaware
streets Colorado realdent ainee 1831. died
Friday. April 3. In Mercy hospital after
a brief illnesi.
He wai born in Marion. la., and moved
to Breckenridge when he was 18. He
waa employed as a telegraph operator
there until he moved to Denver in 1902.
He was employed here for a number of
years by a local livestock commission.
He retired in 1939.
Surviving are two,nieces, Mrs. Msrjr
R. Holland of lY**^*^Kton. D. C.» and
Mrs. Lola Burns of Denver.
Requiem Mass was offered Tuesday at
9 in St. Joseph'a church. Interment Mt.
Olivet. Olinger service.
ROGER MOLINARI
Requiem Mas$ was offered Thursday
at 9 in St. John the Evangelist'a chuech
for Roger Molinari. 4S. who died Friday.
April 3. in a Boulder hospital of Injuries
suffered a month ago in a mine accident
in Nederland.
He was born In Pennsylvania and
moved to Walsenburg in 1920. In 1934
he moved to Boulder.
Surviving are two children. M’as Ida
3. Molinari of Denver, and a son.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Day service.
MRS. ELIZABETH C. O'KEEFE
Mrs. Eliznbeth C. O'Kenre, 81, of 2626
Lowell boulevard, pioneer resident of
Denver, died Friday, April 8.
She was born in London, and waa edu
cated in the Convent of the Twelve
Apostles in Leiae, Belgium, and later
taught English, history, and French
there. She cams to the United States
in 1876 and two years later was married
to Dr. William O'Keefe in Chicago. They
moved to Norton, Kans.. about 1879 and
in 1880 came to Denver. Dr. O'Keefe
died in 1888.
She was "a charter member of the
Ladies' Aid locihty of St. Anthony's
hospital and wai active in the organixing
and founding of Sacred Heart pariah.
Surviving art a son. D. W. O'Kaefe,
and two grandchildren. Kathleen and
William J. O'Keefe, all of Denver.
Requiem Mass waa offered Tuesday at
9 in St. Dominic's church. Interment Mt.
j
Olivet. Day service.
JOSEPH (ZIKA) FISHER
Requiem Maas waa offered Tuesday at
9 in Holy Rosary church for Joseph
(Zika) Fisher of 1434H Larimer street,
who died Thursday, April 2, in a Denver
hospital. He was born in Auatrla and
came to the United States mors than 35
yaari ago. He worked as a miner around
Leadville until 16 years ago, when he
retjtred and cams to Denver.
Surviving are two sitters. Mrs. Frances
Rostahar and Mrs. Angela .Zorich, both
of Denver.
Intarment ML Olivet.
MRS. MARY LOUISE NOLAN
Mra. Mary Louiae Nolan died Monday
in her homa. 1866 Lafayette itreaL She
waa 62.
She waa born In Galvaaton, Tax-, where
aha apant her early lift. She waa mar
ried there to John B. Nolan, a telegraphar. In 1889, and a year after bit
death in 1913 ah* came to Denver.
.sh* waa a memb*r of the Altar and
Rotary aociety of the Cathedral pariah.
Surviving are a daughter. Mri. L. E.
TUtle of DalJd* Tex., and two bretiitn,

Former Head of
Loretto Heigbs
Dies in Missouri

Telephone,

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

themaelve* into firal and sec
ond place in the aixth annual
oratorical contest sponsored by the Catholic Students' Mission Crusade
of San Antonio, Tex. On the right is Peg^ Schneider of St. Mary’s
high school, whose oration on “The Church in the United States Army”
won the circulating ^ p for her school and a CSMC Paladin jewel for
herself. Lucille Hale (left) of St. Joseph’s academy, speaking on ”The
Filipinos: Children of the Cross,” was awarded second priee and a
Paladin jewel. This was the first time in several year* that both first
and second place went to girl*.

These Qirls Talked

Mother Ann Francis, superior
and president o f Loretto Heights
college from 1935 to 1941', died
Monday, April 6, in Webster col
lege, Webster Groves, Mo. Death
came after three months o f illness.
She first came to Denver iiv
1926, when she was named direc
tor of S t Mary’s academy. Later
she became dean o f Loretto
Heights, which post she held until
she returned to St. Mary’s to be
superior. She was appointed supePr
Heights college in 1935. In Augu.st, 1941, she was made superior
and regent o f Webster college,
which office she held at the time
o f her death.
Native of Ireland
Mother Ann Francis was born
in Ireland July 13, 1880. Sh» was
brought to America when she was
six months old. Her parents set
tled in Omaha, Nebr., where she
received her education and taught
in the public schools. She entered
the Sisters of Loretto in 1915.
Surviving are five sisters. Sister
Euphrasia McArdle, associated
with Our Lady o f the Angels acad-emy, Clinton, la.; Mary, Eliz
abeth, and Teresa, all of Omaha,
and Mrs. P. J. Kennedy o f Santa
Rosa, Calif., and a brother, Philip,
of Omaha.
A Requiem Mass was offered
Wednesday, April 8, in the Web
ster college chapel by the Rev.
Thomas Cahill, C.M., S.T.D. The
Very Rev. Martin J. O’Malley,
C.M., S.T.D., rector o f Kenrick
seminary, delivered the sermon.
Six members of the Webster col
lege Men’s club were pallbearers.
Interment followed in Calvary
cemetery.

Plans Made For
PTA E lection
(St. Vincent de Paul’s Pariah)
At the monthly meeting o f the
PTA Tuesday, April 7, the nom
inating comnfittee, under the di
rection o f Mrs. Edgar Alcorn, pre
sented the names of those who
will be considered in the election
in May. An illustrated talk on
the prevention of cancer was
given by ^Mrs. Bogart, and the
pupils o f Sister Marie Joseph’ s
room entertained with speeches of
their own selection.
The members of the Holy Name
society will receive Communion in
a body at the 7 o’clock Mass on
Sunday, April 12.
May 15 has been selected for
the party to be given by this year’s
graduation class. The celebration
will be a games party, and tickets
will be distributed soon.
William Nilges is home on a
week’s furlough from Camp For
rest, Tenn., to visit his mother.

Fr. Lucy Will Address
Parish Altar Society
The monthly meeting o f the
Holy Ghost Altar and Rosary so
ciety will be held on Monday, April
13, at 2 p.m. in Holy Ghost hall.
The Rev. Arthur Lucy o f the Ca
thedral will be guest speaker.

Irish Actor Portrays
Role of His Real Life

Annunciation PTA
Gives Card Party
In Hall April 14

1942

m
m

(Annunciation Parish)
A card party, sponsored by the
PTA, will be held in Hagus hall
Tuesday evening, April 14, at 8
o’clock. The chairman, Mrs. McCarrick, assisted by Mmes. J.
Plumb, Arnold, Tanko, and Stubert, will have many special
awards and table prizes. The
This luxury blend coffee comes to you at a
handmade pillowslips donated by
thrifty price, because it is inexpensively
Mrs. Jack Cessa will be given
away.
packed, in the bean. Delivered at frequent
Fourteen students of the senior
intervals to Safeway Stores, it is not ground
class are preparing for the fourth
until you buy it, and then to your, own method
annual regional speech conference,
to be held in Rggis college Satur
of brewing. You'll find Nob Hill to be the
day, April 11. ^ m e juniors and
very best, and you'll find the price amazingljf'
sophomores also plan to enter.
Plans for the annual juniorlow!
senior prom began with the elec
tion of the queen by the junior
boys. Miss Margaret Ann Mc
Cullough was elected. . She chose
as her attendants Ann Cecelia Har
rington from the senior room and
Mary Yolenick from the junior
room. The prom will be held May
6 in the Lakewood Country club,
with Bill Pitre’s orchestra furnish
ing the music. Preceding the
prom, there will be a banquet at
tended by juniors and seniors in
the Olin hotel.
ON itlL MAKES •
S t Ann’s card circle met Tues
day afternoon, with Mrs. J. Hamb
All Makes Typewriter Service
lin, hostess, and Mrs. Pfertsch, co
hostess. Mrs. Classman won the 43S 14th STREET
BARNES SCHOOL BLDG.
MAIN 3498
cake. Guests present were Mrs.
Fred "Genty, Mrs. Ann Zumtobel,
Mrs. Richard Hamblin, and Mrs.
Steffic. The next meeting will be
Special Lnte
May 5 in the home of Mrs. Carr,
Prices I f
3335 Josephine street, with Mrs.
Ordered Note
Jack Cessa as co-hostess.

REPAIRING - R EN TA LS

NUTRITION CLASSES TO BEGIN
IN PARK HILL PARISH APR. 14

First Communion Pictures

STUDIO

WILL H. NAST, Prop.

(Blessed Sacrament Parish)
Two Red Cross nutrition classes
sponsored by the PTA will be held
every Tuesday and Thursday and
Wednesday and Friday from 9:30
to 11:30 a.m. in the school base
ment, beginning April 14 and 16,
and continuing for five weeks.
• At 10 a.m. on Tuesday and
Wednesday, April 14 and 15, a
special movie will be shown. This
film has been lent to Denver for a
limited tiihe and is of special inter
est to all women of the parish.
Mrs. J. Leonard Swigert will give

Polish Parish Has 22B
la U . S . Armed Forces
Nanticoke, Pa.— Polish residents
of this area are doing their share
in the fight for liberty, according
to the Rev. S. A. Drier, pastor of
St. Mary’s church, who says that
225 or his parishiMers are in the
U. S. armed forces. Poles from St
Mary’s are in Hawaii, Iceland,
Greenland, Puerto Rico, South
America, Australia, and the Philip
pines. Six families have three chilIren each in service.

Mrs. J. A. Bach, Former
NCCW O fficia l, Dies
Milwaukee. — Mrs. James A.
Bach, long prominent in Catholic
work, died here. W ife o f a
letiding throat specialist and
surgeon, Mrs. Bach was a mem
ber o f the board o f directors of
the National Council o f Catholic
Women o f the province o f Milwau
kee in 1925 and 1926. In the 1925
convention o f the national council
she was elected second vice presi
dent. In the Archdiocese o f Mil
waukee, Mrs. Bach was active in
work for family and parent edu
cation.

Canada Jesuit Calls
For Family Allowances Home’s New Addition
Is Visited by Hundreds
Portland, Ore.— Hundreds of vis
itors were shown through the new
addition to Mt. St. Joseph’s home
for the aged after it was blessed
by Archbishop Edward D. Howard.

L E G A L HOTIG ES

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
ESTATE OF AQUILINA BOTTONE, DE
CEASED. NO. 86078.
Notice is hereby given that on the 5tb
day pf May. 1942, I will present to the
County Court of the City and County of
Ogdensburg, N. Y.— The R t Denver, Colorado, my account* for FINAL
SETTLEMENT of administration of aaid
Rev. Phileas S. Garand, Vicar Gen eatate, when and where all pecsons in in
eral o f the Diocese of Ogdensburg terest may appear and object to ^em. if
I
since 1899, died at the age of 76. they to deaire.
B. C. HILLIARD, Jr.,
Adminiatritor C. T. A.
E. J. Whitbread of Denver and W, J.
Whitbread of Wtihingion. 0 . C.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Requiem Mtet wai offered Thuriday
at 9:30 in the Cathedral. Interment Mt. ESTATE OF John Holiinger, alao known
a* J. H. HiUer, Deceased.
Olivet.
Ne. *3*5*
Notice is hereby given that on the 16tb
htRS. MARGARET COAN
day
of
March,
1942, lettara taataraentary
Requiem Mkaa waa offared In Holy
Family church in Glendale, Calif., for war* iaauad to th* undertigned aa Executrix
of
th*
above
named
eatate and all perioni
Mrs. Margaret Coen, former reeideat e(
Denver, who died in Glendale March 24 having clalma against said eitat* art re
quired to file them for allowance in the
in the home of her aon, John Coan.
She waa born in Piedmont, W. V*., in County Court of the City and County of
1866. She came to Denver 36 yetra ago Dmver, Colorado, within six month* from
and later made her home in Frederick. said data or said claims will b* foravtr
In 1936 she moved to Loa Angcica. She barred.
MATHILDA HOLZIMGER,
waa a charter member of the Frederick
Executrix.
Altar society.
Her husband and two
sons. Caspar and Paul, preceded her fn Bernard E. Engler. Attorney
716
Midland
Savings
Bldg.
death.
Surviving, in addition to John Coan, Oenvar. Colorado
are three other sons, Leo of Vallejo,
Calif., and Al and Nelson, both of L i» ________ REAL ESTATE________
Angelet; two dauahters, Mr*. R. F. La
Plante of Gunnison and Virginia Coan of SPECIALIZING IN SOUTH DENVER
Loa Angelas: one brother, Joseph Moran
If you wish to buy, sell, or trade
of Thomii, W. Va.. and 14 grandchildren.
call PEarl 4633.
Intcrmant was mad* in IrongmonU
Kimaay * Co.. M8 Booth Pearl

Vicar General of
Ogdensburg Succumbs

Thursday, April 9,

4205

A.FEWA.V

Hollywood.— In 1888 Tom Mc
Guire, newly arrived from Ireland,
was selling papers on the walk
outside the old Grand Central sta
tion. Now he is selling papers Chicago’s Maryhouse Is
inside. The difference is that the
Haven to Jobless Girls
present station is a replica o f the
Chicago.— Hundreds of ^hemreal thing and McGuire is only ployed girls have found a tem
pretending his sales as all actor in porary home in the Maryhouse,
The Major and the Minor.
which has moved into new quarters
at 7 E. Walton street after three
Canada Doubles Quota and a half years’ operation in the
original site. A Cathedral parish
For K. of C. Members project,
Maryhouse is open to girls
Quebec.— The Canadian juris of all creeds.
diction o f the Knights of Columbus
reports that in one year it has One-Day Retreat Held
more than doubled the quota for
For Hard of Hearing
new members set at the beginning
of the period. Documents for
Los Angeles.— The Cstholic So^
3,724 additional members, against ciety for .the Hard o f Hearing,
a quota of 1,858, have been sent under the direction o f the Rev.
to the supreme secretary within George W. Peausch, held a one-day
nine months.
retreat in the retreat house o f the
Sisters o f Social Service.

Kingston, Ont. — The dispropor
tion between family needs and
wages, even the "family living
wage," calls for a system of family
allowances in Canada, said the Rev.
Horatio Phelan, SJ., of the Jesuit
Semina^ of Philosophy, Toronto,
addressing the Sword of the Spirit
forum. The system is in force in
28 countries and is a permanent so
lution for the large family prob
lem, he said.

KEystone

further details on the classes in
a short address before the Altar
and Rosary society Friday after
noon,' April 10. Those wishing to
make reservations for the course
may call Mrs. Swigert, EMers'bn
0416.
Altar Society Meets Friday
Members of the Altar and
Rosary society will meet Friday,
April 10, in McDonough hall. A
report on the Easter Monday ball
will be given by the chairman, Mrs.
James Brennan. The g^uest artist
will be Miss Marjorie Gallagher.
A social hour will close the
meeting.
C. J. Burley is a patient at Mercy
hospital, where he underwent an
operation.
Members of S t Joseph’s circle
will be g;uests of Mrs. Robert Dee
in her home Friday, April 17, with
(groceries • Meats * Baket7
Mrs. Tom Lynch and Mrs. M. A
Spangfelberger as co-hostesses.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Draper a^e
StNCB 1883
the parents of a girl, bom Ap
Phones GR. 1613-14>15
2 in S t Joseph’s hospital.
Wost 33ad a Jollaa
Mrs. Russell Wilkins will enter
tain members of S t Anthony’s
circle in her home Thursday, April
16. Mrs. G. K. Stewart will be
co-hostess.
Charles Collins, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Collins, is stationed
in Sheppard Field, Tex.
Eugene Ferrand Now Major
Eugene Ferrand, son of Mrs. E.
A. Ferrand, has been promoted to Everything Goes— Price* Slashed
major and is stationed in Lake
Cash Talks
Charles, La.
BUY NOW AND SAVE
Members of St. Jude’s circle will
be guests of Mrs. E. J. Barber,
2967 Claremont street, Friday,
April 17.
jiusia oo>
Mrs. Thomas R o^rs, mother of
CH. 144*
C. E. Rogers, died in her home in 1S21 STOUT
Seneca, -Kans., last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kulp of
Port Huroif, Mich., spent last week
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Kulp, before going to Belle Fourche, S. Dak., where Mrs. Kulp will
remain with her parents while her
husband is on military duty.
Mrs. George T. Larson will en
tertain members of S t Norbert’s
circle in her home Friday, April 17.
Mrs. R. R. Steinhart, Mrs. Lewis
Nance, and Mrs. Frank T. Dolan
will be hostesses on Friday, April
17, to members of Little Flower
circle.

Comer E. 12ih Avp. and Emerson
MA. 4 7 1 6

Hours; 9 to 12; 1 to 6.

Phone MAln 8487

D r. J. J. O ’Neil, Dentist
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Streets

M U R R A Y ’ 5

QUITTING
BUSINESS

FIRST COMMUNION ARTI
CLES— Reasonable Price

Kendrick - Bellamy
invite you to tbeir

COLONY GRILL ISIew Location

—

IPhere Friends Meet Friends

1641 California St.

rooiji

Same Phone

• FINE

• MIXED DRINKS --

• BfeER

COLFAX AT
MARION

From their Callfemla Neritiate -the
Christiaa Brethen tend res ten saperfc
winea. The Brothers maintain St.
Mary'* CoUege and ethar tchoel*
throngh the tala ef their great wina.

The dnns listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

PAUL’ S
KE. 6 171

Free « U v e r y

■BRUNO’S FOR BETTER SEAFOODS AND POULTRY!

Fr|^es,

Roasting
Chickens

Free
Delivery
TA. 1776

Fresh
DELAWARE
SHAD
30c lb.

PICK OP THE

THE PICK OP
THE SEA

FLOCK

LSNTEN FOOD HEADQUARTERS

FIFTEENTH AND LAWRENCE
Fra* Parldnt Witb Parchas* of 50e or Mora at 1429 Lawreaeo

*H 14th

Tom Flaherty’s

MARKET

COLFAX AT
DOWNING

LOOP MARKET

A. P. WAGIVER
Church Goods Co.
TA. 8331

COLFAX

'

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif;
ferent lines of business.

KEM UCK-BELLAM Y
STATIONERY CO.

5 6 9 E. G>lfax

Ten Stores in One

Loop Shoe Repair Shop
Lae* Market

Laarreoce Street Side

'
’•w yren

KE. 0 241

• wnbi

SOLES
Hea'a Wonta'a, qnd ClUUr«i*li
Htlf 8o1m

CONVENIENT ECONOMICAL SHOPPING

Classified Ads
It w ill pap fofl to ra a d ALL of tho fo llo w in g a dvartiaom en ta.

Surprise the Family
with Sunday
Dinner at

C A T HO L I C DAUGHTERS' HOME.
1773 Grant Pleaaant horn* for girls.

PHOTOGRAPHS
Asderson photo*. 1306 ISth S t at Law.
renca. MAin 1373. Fraa newt enta.

U

Open 11 A.M.
to 2 A.M.
WE HIGHLY VALUE
CONFIDENCE AND RESPECT
After all. It i* the living with whom
we alto mutt live and serve. In full
recognition of this we always atrive to
leave the moet comforting and beautiful
memory poeaible a* we pay final tribute
to the iNptrted, By aatuming every burden
poasible, avoiding unneceetary expentes,
sympathetically, aa a friend, confidence
and reepect it earned.

G E G , P. H A G K ET H A L
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
1240 Aroma
TAbor 1656

PRINTING
600 Busineti Card* 81.26 and up. Wadding
Announcements 26 for $2.60 and up. Num>
bered tickets of all kind*. BO D G E’S, 611
14tb at

PAINTING t DECORATING :

FREE ILLUSTRATED FOLDER ON
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
SMART DECORATING. SEND POSTAL
TO 1071 YORK ST. OR PHONE EA.
Raconditlosed piano*, players, grands, 4503
organa (pipe and raed), orcbeatral inatrumenta. T. R. Walkar, 236 Broadway. 8P.
PAINTING & PAPERING
7364.
Painting and Papering reaaonabie. E T.
Yeager, 87 W. Maple. SPruc* 3064.

DRUG STORES

First Communion Pictures

HUTCHINSON^ PHARMACY
Your Naborbood Druggist
Pbont SPruo* 0588
700 So. Paarl
JAMES HUTCHINSON

FLOWERS
Artistic Funeral Sprays, Wreaths and detigna. Flower, Vegetable, and Lawn Seeds.
Lieb't, 2601 Quitman.

ReatenabI* Price*

/

UNITED PHOTO
STUDIOS

1531 Cartla

TA. 111!
Oppoeil* Banrt

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

